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SSAR BUSINESS 

SSAR Election Results 

Results of the recent SSAR election are as follows: 

President-elect (to serve as President for 1997): 
	  Henry R. Mushinsky. 

Secretary: 	 Ellen J. Censky (unopposed). 

Treasurer: 	 Karen L. Toepfer (unopposed). 

Directors: 	  John B. Iverson, James P. Bogart. 

SSAR Student Travel Awards Fundraiser 
Call For Donations 

At the 1995 SSAR meeting in Boone, North Carolina, the SSAR 
Student Travel Awards Committee introduced its second annual 
Frameable Art Silent Auction to raise funds for students attend-
ing and presenting papers at the 1996 meeting in Lawrence. The 
outcome of this year's silent auction was especially positive, with 
over $1700 raised. On behalf of SSAR and the Student Travel 
Awards Chair, Dawn Wilson, thanks to all who participated. Hop-
ing to continue this successful tradition, the Student Travel Awards 
Committee is pleased to announce the third annual frameable art 
silent auction to be held at the 1996 SSAR meeting in Lawrence. 
Acceptable donations include: photos of your study animal (or 
herpetologists!), line drawings, prints, paintings, or anything that 
can be put into a frame, if not framed already. If you are inter-
ested in donating an item please contact: John Lee, Savannah River 
Ecology Laboratory, Drawer E, Aiken, South Carolina 29802, 
USA; Tel. 803-725-5873; e-mail: LEE@  SREL.EDU . 

SSAR Student Travel Awards 
Call for Applications 

Ten SSAR Student Travel Awards of $200 each are available to 
undergraduate and graduate student members of SSAR to help 
defray the cost of travel to the upcoming meeting in Lawrence. 

An applicant must be a student and a member of SSAR, must 
not have previously received a travel award from SSAR, and must 
be the first author of a paper or poster to be presented. An appli-
cant must include in the application package: 
1)a letter signed by his/her major advisor or departmental chair 

that states: he/she is currently an undergraduate or graduate stu-
dent and that he/she is not completely funded for travel from an-
other source; 
2) an official copy of the poster or paper abstract to be presented; 
3) a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 

If the research is co-authored, the applicant must also include a 
letter from his/her advisor stating that the work was primarily the 
product of the applicant. All qualified applicants will be pooled 
and awardees will be drawn at random. Students from the local 
meeting site and current members of the SSAR Travel Awards 
Committee are excluded from applying for a travel award. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 15 MAY 
1996. Award recipients will be notified by early June 1996 and 
award checks will be dispersed at the meeting. Send applications 
to: John Lee, Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, Drawer E, 
Aiken, South Carolina 29802, USA; Tel. 803-725-5873; e-mail: 
LEE@  SRELEDU. 

About Our Cover 

Sauromalus hispidus is one of four endemic species of chuck-
walla lizards found on islands in the Gulf of California, Mexico; 
the others are S. klauberi, S. slevini, and S. varius (Hollingsworth 
1995. M.A. thesis, San Diego State University). Each of the latter 
three species is restricted to a single island, but S. hispidus occurs 
on 11 islands throughout the Isla de la Guarda archipelago, the Isla 
San Lorenza group, and numerous small islands within the Bahia 
de Los Angeles (Grismer, Beaman, and Lawler 1995. Cat. Amer. 
Amphib. Rept. 615:1-4). Its occurrence on relatively widely dis-
tributed islands of varying ages and geological origins (Grismer 
1994. Herpetol. Nat. Hist. 2:17-40) has led to speculation that much 
of its distribution is the result of aboriginal introductions as a food 
source (Aschmann 1959. The Central Desert of Baja California, 
Demography and Ecology. Manessier Publ. Co., Riverside, Cali-
fornia; Case 1982. In G. M. Burghardt and A. S. Rand (eds.), Igua-
nas of the World: Their Behavior, Ecology, and Conservation, pp. 
184-212. Noyes Publ., Park Ridge, New Jersey). 

Much of our knowledge of the life history and ecology of 
Sauromalus hispidus comes from the work of Case (1982, op. cit.; 
1983. In T. J. Case and M. L. Cody (eds.), Island Biogeography in 
the Sea of Cortez, pp. 159-209. Univ. California Press, Berkeley). 
This species is rather widespread on the islands in the Gulf, al-
though it prefers rocky areas where adults take refuge in self-con-
structed burrows at the base of rocks. Individuals are commonly 
observed feeding on vegetation growing in nearby arroyo bottoms 
and groups of 8-10 can be seen feeding at a single site. Juveniles 
have been observed up to 3 m above ground feeding on the fresh 
blossoms of palo verde trees. 

One of the most striking features of Sauromalus hispidus and S. 
varies is their very large adult size, with snout-vent lengths reach-
ing 317 mm in the former (Case 1982, op. cit.; Hollingsworth, op. 
cit.). Case considered these species to be examples of insular gi-
gantism, resulting from a seasonally abundant food supply and the 
absence of predators. Conversely, Grismer et al. (op. cit.) postu-
lated that large body size was primitive for Sauromalus and that 
small body size was the evolutionarily derived condition (i.e., chuck-
wallas went from big to small). This is supported by additional 
phylogenetic, morphological, and behavioral correlates presented 
by Hollingsworth (op. cit.). 

Unfortunately, like other endemic Gulf-island reptiles, 
Sauromalus hispidus is beginning to appear in the illegal pet trade 
(Mellink 1994. Herpetol. Nat. Hist. 3:95-99). The impressive size 
and generally docile nature of these lizards makes them attractive 
pets, and their ease of collection makes them simple targets for 
reptile smugglers in Baja California. 

The cover photo was taken by L. Lee Grismer, associate pro-
fessor of biology at La Sierra University in Riverside, California. 
Lee's research on the systematics and biogeography of the am-
phibians and reptiles of Baja California has spanned nearly 20 years 
and resulted in over 40 publications. His just-completed book (Am-
phibians and Reptiles of Baja California and the Sea of Cortes: A 
Guide to their Identification, Distribution, and Natural History) 
will be published by the University of Arizona Press. Grismer's 
photo (using a Nikon N9OS camera and 17mm wide angle lens 
with Kodachrome 64 film) was taken from the crest of the south-
ern end of Isla San Lorenzo Sur overlooking the Gulf of California 
and the adjacent peninsula of Baja California. 

Separation and imaging of Grismer's photo is the work of Jim 
Bridges of Herpeto Inc., Hollywood, Florida, USA. 
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Items Needed for SSAR Auction 

Joe Collins will be conducting the SSAR auction during the 
annual meeting at the University of Kansas in July 1996. All pro-
ceeds from the auction go to the SSAR treasury, and help to con-
tinue the production of diverse publications and services which 
has made the SSAR the largest professional herpetological soci-
ety in the world. Items of value as well as those that lend them-
selves to humor are always welcome. Joe is skilled at removing 
large quantities of cash from auction participants through the ju-
dicious use of beer and plastic. Anyone wishing to donate auction 
items in advance should send them directly to: Joseph T Collins, 
Natural History Museum, The University of Kansas, Lawrence, 
Kansas 66045-2454 USA. 

New SSAR Conservation Committee Page on WWW 

The Conservation Committee has prepared a page of links to 
major conservation interest-groups, both herpetological and gen-
eral. Rather than duplicating (or plagiarizing!) the work of oth-
ers, we have attempted to link readers to pages that, in turn, pro-
vide often extensive directories of conservation sites and of avail-
able LISTSERVs. 

The page was initiated at the urging of SSAR Conservation 
Committee Chair C. Kenneth Dodd, Jr. (e-mail: 
kdodd@nervm.nerdc.ufl.edu)  as a general resource for the her-
petological community. It was compiled by George Pisani (e-mail: 
gpisani@falcon.cc.ukans.edu  ) and Breck Bartholomew (e-mail: 
Herpbooks@sisna.com)  using WAIS searches on a variety of top-
ics. We do not represent this list as being all-inclusive, and wel-
come suggestions from readers for additions or deletions. 

To access the page, use the CONSERVATION button on the 
SSAR home page (http://falcon.cc.ukans.edu/—gpisani/ 
SSAR.html). 

NEWSNOTES 

Roger Conant Honored 

On 15 July 1995, Roger Conant received the Nature Educator 
of the Year Award of the Roger Tory Peterson Institute of Natural 
History in Jamestown, New York. The presentation was made by 
the dean of birders himself, Roger Tory Peterson, at the institu-
tion founded in his hometown. The award is given annually to a 
person of national importance whose lifework has influenced 
young people in a manner consistent with the mission of the In-
stitute: to inform society about the natural world through the study 
and teaching of natural history. 

On I June 1996, Conant will receive the David S. Ingalls, Jr. 
Award for Excellence from the Cleveland Museum of Natural 
History. This award honors a person who has excelled in research, 
conservation, or education in a discipline of natural science rep-
resented in the Museum's collections. The individual chosen must 
have made a major contribution that is recognized by the national 
and international scientific communities. The previous winners 
of the Ingalls award are Stephen Jay Gould (1993), Roger Tory 
Peterson (1994), and Edward 0. Wilson (1995). The award cer-
emony will be open to the public. For details please contact the 
Museum (Tel. 216-231-4600) or the Northern Ohio Association 
of Herpetologists (Tel. 216-254-3006). 

WANTED 
COLOR SLIDES OF HERPS 
FOR WEST INDIES BOOK 

A COLOR FIELD GUIDE TO THE 632 SPECIES OF AMPHIBIANS 
and reptiles in the West Indies is "in progress" and will be pub-
lished by SSAR (probably in 1997 or 1998). All profits from the 
sale of the book will go to the society. Color slides of about 500 
species have been taken, and some additional species will be pho-
tographed during the next year. However, it is hoped that slides of 
some of the "missing species" can be obtained by generous loans 
from colleagues. Below is a list of the species for which slides are 
needed. 

If you have slides of one or more of the species listed below, 
please contact the author, Blair Hedges, at sbhl@psuvm.psu.edu  
(tel. 814-865-9991; fax 814-865-9131; Department of Biology, 
208 Mueller Lab, Penn State University, University Park, PA 
16802). An indication of the quality of the image would be help-
ful. For the non-endemic West Indian species, mainland speci-
mens are fine. White backgrounds are preferred, and for anoline 
lizards, closeups of head with extended dewlap are needed in ad-
dition to full body shots; but any publishable photograph is 
welcome. After information on slide availability is assembled, 
slides will be requested in early 1997. Unfortunately, no funds 
are available for the purchase of slides, but loan of needed slides 
(for one-time use) will be much appreciated and will be properly 
acknowledged in the book. 

Color slides are needed for the following species: 

AMPHIBIANS—Bufo cataulaciceps, B. fluviaticus, B. fractus, B. 
lemur, Eleutherodactylus jasperi, E. karlschmidti, E. lentus, E. lucioi, 
E. semipalmatus, E. thomasi, E. warreni, Leptodactylus insularum, L. 
validus. 

REPTILES—Trachemys decorata, T decussata, T stejnegeri, T 
terrapen, Amphisbaena fenestrata, Cadea palirostrata, Celestus 
anelpistus, C. curtissi, C. duquesneyi, C. fowleri, C. hewardi, C. 
macrotus, C. microblepharis, C. occiduus, Diploglossus montisserrati, 
Aristelliger cochranae (Navasa Island endemic), A. georgeensis, A. 
hechti, Hemidactylus garnotii, H. palaichthus, Phyllodaaylus pulcher, 
Sphaerodactylus argivus, S. beattyi, S. becki, S. caicosensis, S. 
cochranae, S. elasmorhynchus, S. kirbyi, S. lazelli, S. levinsi, S. 
mariguanae, S. microlepis, S. micropithecus, S. nycteropus, S. ocoae, 
S. parthenopion, S. scaber S. shrevei, S. underwoodi, S. vincenti, S. 
williamsi, Thecadactylus rapicauda, Bachia heteropus, 
Gymnophthalmus pleii, Cyclura carinata, C. cychlura, C. pinguis, 
Anolis acutus, A. aeneus, A. altavelensis, A. alumina, A. birama, A. 
concolor, A. cyanopleurus, A. delafuentei, A. desechensis, A. 
ernestwilliamsi, A. extremus, A. fairchildi, A. ferreus, A. fugitivus, A. 
griseus, A. juangundlachi, A. koopmani, A. longiceps, A. longitibialis, 
A. luciae, A. marcanoi, A. marmoratus, A. mimus, A. monensis, A. 
nubilis, A. oculatus, A. paternus, A. pigmaequestris, A. pinchoti, A. 
richardi, A. rimarum, A. roosevelti, A. roquet, A. rubribarbus, A. 
rupinae, A. spectrum, A. vanidicus, A. vescus, A. websteri, Ameiva 
ameiva, A. cineracea, A. dorsalis, A. corvina, A. dorsalis, A. fuscata, 
A. major, A. polops, Cnemidophorus vanzoi, Kentropyx borckiana, 
Tretioscincus bifasciatus, Leiocephalus endomychus, L. eremitus, L. 
herminieri, L. onaneyi, L. pratensis, L. psammodromus, L. rhutidira, 
L. vinculum, Epicrates chrysogaster, E. exsul, E. gracilis, E. subflavus, 
Alsophis anomalus, A. rufiventris, A. sanctaecrucis, Arrhyton ainictum, 
A. polylepis, Chironius vincenti, Clelia erabunda, Coniophanes 
andresensis, laltris agyrtes, 1. parishi, Liophis cursor L. melanotus, L. 
ornatus, L. perfuscus, Mastigodryas bruesi, Pseudoboa neuwiedi, 
Leptotyphlops bilineata, L calypso, L. goudoti, L tenella, Tropidophis 
caymanensis, T greenwayi, T nigroventris, T semicinctus, Tvphlops 
catapontus, T caymanensis, T epactia, T gonavensis, T monensis, T 
tasymicrus, T tetrathyreus, Bothrops caribbaea, B. lanceolata. 
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ASIH Symposium Announcement 

"Comparisons and Current Uses of Phylogenetic Approaches 
to Ichthyology and Herpetology" is the tentative title of a sympo-
sium to be held at the 77th Annual Meeting of the American Soci-
ety of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists 25 June-2 July 1997 in 
Seattle. The co-chairs are Mark Pyron and Robert Espinoza. 

It is becoming increasingly evident that incorporating phylo-
genetically-based methods can be important to studies address-
ing questions germane to comparative biologists. These methods 
have also served to reunite diverging fields by providing an im-
portant link between evolution and morphology, physiology, be-
havior, and ecology. Numerous phylogenetic approaches are now 
available to comparative biologists. However, it is not always 
apparent which approach is the most appropriate for a given study. 
Furthermore, debate continues to erupt on the theoretical, statisti-
cal, and practical soundness of many of the currently used 
techniques. 

This symposium will address these issues by drawing on both 
theoretical and empirical studies from the fields of ichthyology 
and herpetology. We anticipate that the diversity of speakers and 
topics presented will promote a critical evaluation of the merits 
and limitations of comparative methods in current use. 

If you have any questions regarding the symposium, contact 
MP for fishes (pyron@uiuc.edu ) or RE for herps. Robert E. 
Espinoza, Department of Biology, University of Nevada, Reno, 
Nevada 89557-0015, USA. Tel. (702) 784-4565; Fax (702) 784-
1369; e-mail: espin_r@unredu.  

MEETINGS 

Third World Congress of Herpetology 

The Third World Congress of Herpetology will be held on 2-
10 August 1997 in Prague, Czech Republic, hosted by the Acad-
emy of Sciences of the Czech Republic and the Czech Herpeto-
logical Society. The country, known by its amphibians of the Car-
boniferous and Permian ages, some of them related to the oldest 
reptiles, others close to the ancestors of frogs, and by the Tertiary 
anurans with their astonishingly well-preserved tadpoles, is in the 
center of Europe. Thus, the place is easily accessible from all 
parts of the World. This, together with low costs for high quality 
convention facilities (the Czech Republic is among the fast de-
veloping post-communist countries successfully transforming its 
economy) is why we expect that the individual costs will be kept 
at a very low level. Moreover, organizers want to encourage stu-
dent participation by a reduced student rate. Attendance is ex-
pected to be large (at least 1300 delegates). 

The program of the Congress will cover all fields of herpetol-
ogy, both contemporary taxa and fossils, and emphasize an inter-
disciplinary approach. All scientific activities presented to the 
Congress will be defined as scientific problems, not as methods. 
The Congress should provide a platform for meetings and discus-
sions of neo- and paleoherpetologists and, as a consequence, help 
to remove the border which still exists here and there between the 
people interested in contemporary and extinct amphibians and 
reptiles. 

The organizers' intention is to prepare the Congress in agree-
ment with the original aim of such scientific meetings which was 
to enable people to present their own results and to expose these  

results to immediate verbal discussion. Consequently, the main 
part of the Congress will be filled with contributed talks arranged 
in monotopic symposia. Additionally, there will be some special-
ized symposia and round tables organized in advance by those 
people who want to promote discussions on certain topics. There 
also will be two poster exhibitions with 400 posters each. Also 
the posters will be grouped by topic. To accommodate the ex-
pected number of contributions, it is expected that the program 
will run in ten concurrent sections, in halls with capacities from 
50 to 300 seats. This will provide for 720 talks, each 20 minutes 
long. The Congress will begin and conclude with six (3 + 3) ple-
nary lectures. Innovative, provocative, non-conforming, and hence 
stimulating research are the criteria for the selection of these speak-
ers. Proposals should be submitted to the Congress Director (see 
below) who will transmit them to the Scientific Programme 
Committee. 

The Congress will feature both scientific and social events. 
There will be evening programs including a concert of old Czech 
music, a beer party in a brewery dating back to 1499, and a steamer 
cruise on the Vltava River. The Congress program will be di-
vided by one-day professional field excursions. Several itinerar-
ies will be prepared, to meet interests of both neo- and 

Some of Prague's street signs are associated with herpetology. During 
the 14th century there was a lot of building in Prague, and the labeling of 
houses became absolutely indispensable. These plaques were so impor-
tant that the house owners got their nicknames after them—"Janek from 
the Golden Snake" or "Simon from the Green Frog." They were used 
until 1770, when, in spite of protests by Prague councillors, the houses 
were given numbers. 
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paleoherpetologists. Notable are the large areas that have served 
from the 18th century until 1991 (when the Soviet army left the 
country) for military exercises (the largest tank shooting range in 
Europe). As these areas were not affected by agriculture during 
the past 200 years, the ecosystem evolved there only by natural 
succession. This has resulted in surprisingly high population den-
sities of amphibians and reptiles. 

Prague is one of those rare cities whose more than thousand-
year history is preserved in its architecture and beautiful scenery, 
which is why it was included in the World Heritage List. The 
appointed CBT Travel Agency prepared a wide variety of half-
day and full-day tours for accompanying persons, to present the 
rich historic background, folklore, and cultural treasures, not only 
in Prague but in the whole country. The post-Congress tours will 
include a nine-day excursion to Central Asia, which will provide 
opportunities to see historical sites and to watch splendid ani-
mals. Another tour ("Paleo-herps of Central Europe") will cover 
shorter distances but allow in-depth examination of the history of 
amphibians and reptiles. Participants will see, among others, ich-
thyosaur embryos, plesiosaurs, crocodiles, pterosaurs, and many 
other Mesozoic reptiles (also several Archaeopteryx specimens) 
in the most famous museum exhibitions in Bavaria. 

There will be also some other activities associated with the 
Congress, for instance the exhibition "Evolution of Central Euro-
pean Herpetofauna" in the National Museum, 6th International 
Symposium on Pathology of Reptiles and Amphibians organized 
by the University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences in 
Brno, exhibition and sale of scientific books by publishing houses 
and antiquarian bookdealers from all around the world. 

During September 1995, the First Announcement and Prelimi-
nary Registration Form were distributed. For those wishing to 
receive this material, please send your request to either of the 
persons listed below. To determine if you are already on the WCH 
mailing list, check the Congress World Wide Web page 
(www.gli.cas.cz ) or their mail server (wch-source@gli.cas.cz ). On 
these Internet addresses, one may also find names of persons al-
ready registered. During June and July 1996, the Call for Papers 
and Registration Form will be distributed, but only to respondees 
to the First Announcement. The deadline for receipt of abstracts 
will be 1 January 1997. Presenters and their titles will be listed  

on the Internet after January 1997. For 
those who want to see Congress Ab-
stracts in advance, these will be avail-
able on 3.5-inch diskettes by the end of 
March 1997. 
Arrangements for the Third Congress 

of Herpetology are well advanced. 
However, the Congress cannot be suc-
cessful without participants. Only they 
will fill it with an interesting and attrac-
tive program. So keep in mind that there 
are some enthusiasts in Prague prepared 
to do all they can to make your visit to 
Prague a wonderful experience. 

Contacts.—For scientific aspects (pro-
gram, abstracts, professional field ex-
cursions, collecting permits): Zbynek 
Rocek, Congress Director, Department 
of Paleontology, Geological Institute, 
Academy of Sciences, Rozvojova 135, 
165 00 Praha 6 - Suchdol, Czech Re-
public. Tel. (++42-2) 24311421; Fax 
(++42-2) 24311578; e-mail: 
rocek@gli.cas.cz.  

For technical aspects (registration fees, transportation, accom-
modation, accompanying persons program, post-Congress tours, 
conditions for trading activities, general inquiries, tours and ex-
cursions): Third World Congress of Herpetology, c/o Czech Medi-
cal Association J.E. Purkyne, Congress Department, P.O. Box 88, 
Sokolska 31, 120 26 Praha 2, Czech Republic. Tel. (++42-2) 
296889 or (++42-2) 249151195; Fax (++42-2) 294610 or (++42-
2) 24216836. 

Prepared by Zbynek Rocek 

Meetings Calendar 

20-23 March 1996—Society for Northwestern Vertebrate Biol-
ogy Annual Meeting, LaSells Stewart Conference Center, 
Corvallis, Oregon, USA. The meeting will include a one-day train-
ing workshop on amphibians and reptiles of the Pacific North-
west, a monitoring symposium, sessions on herpetology, mam-
malogy, and ornithology, and a live animal display of herps of the 
PNW. For additional information contact Janet Jones, Treasurer, 
SNVB, 4820 Yelm Hwy SE, Suite B-175, Olympia, Washington 
98503, USA. Tel. (360) 753-7663. 

12-14 April 1996—Minton Symposium, Indiana Academy of 
Sciences, Indiana University/Purdue University Conference Cen-
ter, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. Refer to meeting announcement 
on page 6 for details. 

13 April 1996—All Florida Herpetology Conference, University 
of Florida, Gainesville, USA. Refer to meeting announcement on 
page 6 for details. 

8 June 1996—Northeast Turtles Conference, Lyndhurst, New Jer-
sey, USA. Sponsored by the New York Turtle and Tortoise Soci-
ety. Tentative date. To obtain confirmation or further details, con-
tact NYTTS at (212) 459-4803 or monitor sci.bio.herp on the 
Internet for details. 

13-19 June 1996-76th Annual Meeting, American Society of 
Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, together with the 44th Annual 
Meeting of The Herpetologists' League, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana, USA. Hosted by the University of New Orleans. Deadline 
for receipt of abstracts 1 April 1996. Contact: Bob Cashner, ASIH 
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SYMPOSIUM IN HONOR OF 
DR. SHERMAN A. MINTON, JR. 

12-14 April 1996, Indianapolis, Indiana 

The Indiana Academy of Sciences is sponsoring a Sym- 
posium in April of 1996 in honor of Sherman A. 

Minton, Jr. on the occasion of the publication of his revi-
sion of the Amphibians and Reptiles of Indiana. The sym-
posium will be held 12-14 April 1996 in Indianapolis at the 
Indiana University/Purdue University Conference Center. 
Dr. Minton is well known for his work on venomous rep-
tiles, the reptiles of Pakistan, the regional herpetology of 
the Midwest, and popular books on herpetology. 

The Symposium will include a Friday evening (12 April) 
dinner featuring Whit Gibbons as the after dinner speaker. 
The morning program of the Saturday Conference (13 April) 
will focus on Minton's career with talks by Carl Gans (rep-
tiles of Pakistan), David Hardy (pitviper bites), Bernard 
Bechtel (abnormalities in reptiles), and Harold Voris (ven-
omous sea snakes). The afternoon session will focus on 
"Hoosier Herpetology" and the publication of Minton's re-
vision of his classic monograph on the herpetofauna of In-
diana; biologists working on the amphibians and reptiles of 
Indiana will present brief overviews of their research and 
provide a perspective on herpetological research in Indiana 
today. There will be optional field trips on Sunday (14 April). 

For registration information, contact: Harriet A. Rodenberg 
(Minton Conference), University Place, Conference Center 
and Hotel, 850 West Michigan Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 
46202-5198, USA. Tel. (317) 274-5053; Fax (317) 274-
3878; e-mail: hrodenbe@indycms.iupui.edu.  

Field Assistant in Arizona 

Field Assistant is needed in southeast Arizona 1 July-
15 November 1996 for rattlesnake capture-recapture and 
tissue-sampling study ($1200/mo and worker's compen-
sation coverage). Applicants should be familiar with cap-
ture and (museum) preservation techniques for both rep-
tiles and rodents. The successful candidate must be able 
to readily identify all reptiles and rodents found in SE 
Arizona upon arrival. A vehicle is required - preferably 
a small truck or larger. A small camper with bed, stove, 
and refrigerator is provided. 

Long hours and no time off - every day is a work day. 
NO collecting for personal reasons allowed, on or off site. 
I need hard workers who will dedicate themselves to 
the project and to careful and precise collection and re-
cording of data. Send cover letter, two letters of recom-
mendation from biologists, and curriculum vitae or re-
sume to: Andy Holycross, ASU Zoology Dept., Tempe, Ari-
zona 85287-1501, USA. 30 April 1996 application dead-
line. Please direct questions/inquiries by e-mail 
(holycow@asu.edu) or telephone (602-965-3571). 

Local Committee Chair, Dept. Biological Sciences, University of 
New Orleans, New Orleans, Louisiana 70148, USA. Tel. (504) 
286-6741; Fax (504) 286-6121; e-mail RCCBS @UNO.EDU . 

19-23 June 1996—Annual Meeting, The Society for the Study 
of Evolution and Society of Systematic Biologists.Washington 
University, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. SSB Symposium: "Mor-
phological Data in Phylogenetic Analysis: Recent Progress and 
Unresolved Problems" (John Wiens, Organizer). Contact: Michael 
Ryan, Department of Zoology, University of Texas, Austin, Texas 
78712, USA. Tel. (512) 471-5078. Meeting Web page at 
http://bio650.wustl.edu . 

27-29 June 1996-20th Anniversary Meeting, International Her-
petological Symposium. Sheraton Fiesta Hotel, San Antonio, 
Texas, USA. Focus on the herpetofauna of Madagascar and vi-
cinity. Keynote speaker: W. Ronald Heyer. Banquet speaker: Wil-
liam W. Lamar. Contact: Davis Hulmes, 361 Van Winkle Avenue, 
Hawthorne, New Jersey 07506, USA. Tel. (201) 427-0768. 

24-29 July 1996-39th Annual Meeting, Society for the Study 
of Amphibians and Reptiles. Hosted by The University of Kan-
sas, Lawrence, Kansas, USA. Refer to meeting announcement in 
this issue for details. 

1-5 August 1996-2nd International Conference on the Biology 
and Conservation of the South Asian Amphibians and Reptiles, 
University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. Contact: Anslem de Silva, 
Conference Director, Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. Tel. 94-08-88130; Fax 94-08-32572; e-
mail: Anslem@Med.Pdn.ac.lk.  

20-24 August 1996-2nd International Symposium and World 
Congress on the Preservation and Conservation of Natural Sci-
ence Collections: "Natural Science Collections—A Resource for 
the Future." St. John's College, Cambridge, U.K. Contact: Chris 
Collins, Natural Sciences Congress '96, Geological Conserva-
tion Unit, Department of Earth Sciences, Downing Street, Cam-
bridge, CB 2 3EQ, U.K. Tel. (0223) 62522; fax (0223) 60779. 

24-27 August 1996-3rd Annual Conference of the Association 
of Reptilian and Amphibian Veterinarians, Saddlebrook Resort, 
Tampa, Florida, USA. Deadline for receipt of abstracts 15 April 
1996. Contact: Wilbur Amand, VMD, P.O. Box 605, 1 Smithbridge 
Road, Chester Heights, Pennsylvania 19017, USA. 
Fax (215) 387-2165. 

19th Annual AFHC 

The All Florida Herpetology Conference will be held Saturday, 
13 April 1996 at the University of Florida in Gainesville. The 
Florida Museum of Natural History and Gainesville Herpetologi-
cal Society co-sponsor the event. Speakers include Al Baldago, 
Winston Card, Ellen Censky, Indraneil Das, James Dixon, Walter 
Meshaka, Tom Tyning, and Wayne Van Devender. Other events 
include a "Seminar in Current Gopher Tortoise Conservation Is-
sues," with speakers Mike Allen, Ray Ashton, Joan Berish, Dick 
Franz, Grace McLaughlin, and Henry Mushinsky; a reptile egg 
incubation workshop led by Bill Brant and Eugene Bessette; and 
a disease diagnostics laboratory conducted by Richard Funk. A 
live exhibit of Florida herpetofauna is planned, along with a close-
up photography workshop. Field trips to the Katherine Ordway 
Preserve and the Perry Oldenburg Mitigation Park will be held 
Sunday, 14 April. Herpetological art, supplies, and books will be 
exhibited for sale, and the traditional evening barbecue and auc-
tion round out the evening at the museum. To preregister, call or 
write: David L Auth, Division of Herpetology, Florida Museum 
of Natural History, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 
32611, USA. Tel. (904) 392-1721. 
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Smith's maps, innovative at the time, distinctly show at a glance 
both the facts and the author's interpretation. Of course, when 
hatching is light as in Smith (1961) the situation is clearer than it 

  would be with heavy stippling as in Tucker (1995). 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

To Stipple, Not to Stab 

YEHUDAH L. WERNER 
Department of Evolution, Systematics and Ecology 

The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, 91904 Jerusalem, Israel 
e-mail: yehudahw@vms.huji.ac.il  

Tucker (1995) argues that species-range maps that contain ac-
tual locality-record points should not additionally show the hy-
pothetical overall range ("stippling"). His concern is that hasty 
readers might overlook the author's explanations, and conclude 
from the map that the species occurs at points where really it is 
absent; this could lead to erroneously ascribing continuity to some 
populations which in fact are disjunct and merit conservation. 

Tucker's concern is justified and his conclusion on methodology 
is legitimate, though below I shall beg to differ. Nevertheless, I 
feel that the way he presented his case calls for certain comments. 

(a) Tucker (of the Illinois Natural History Survey) speaks of 
the field-guide level of literature (tertiary literature) but selects 
for his example of potentially misleading stippling the 1961 mono-
graph of Smith (of the Illinois Natural History Survey). After 34 
years this work may be unknown to many readers. It was decid-
edly not a field guide; it was a research report and defined as such 
(primary literature). This changes the target readership and the 
forecast of abuse of the maps. 

(b) Smith (1961) only hatched the overall range, within Illi-
nois, for those species which do not occur throughout the state. 
He did not hatch the maps of species which he believed to occur 
state-wide. Thus his map for Rana catesbeiana (Fig. 83, p. 97) 
looks just as Tucker wishes. There are some records in most coun-
ties but a two-county-wide latitudinal belt from Rock Island and 
Mercer to Will and Kankakee counties lacks records. So here 
Tucker's hasty reader, unless he peruses the text, will walk away 
not knowing that in the author's opinion this discontinuity was 
insignificant. 

(c)Although Tucker is worried about hasty readers, he himself 
sets them a trap: his Fig. IA shows the overall range of Clonophis 
kirtlandi "after Smith, 1961" without locality dots, whereas in 
fact in the original (Fig. 236, p. 253) these were present. Any-
body reading Tucker hastily would gain from his illustration a 
quite mistaken impression of the work of Smith. It was this figure 
that triggered my involvement, along with curiousity as to what 
kind of organism Clonophis kirtlandi was. 

(d) Speaking of haste, full interpretation of Tucker's note is 
encumbered by missing references to works mentioned in the text 
(Johnson 1987; Minton 1972) and a cryptic reference to a "Cata-
logue of American Amphibians and Reptiles." The introduction 
of references in the text with "e.g." to say that the author knows 
of more literature is usually avoided as a matter of course. 

(e)Lastly, I contest Tucker's taxonomy of conclusions. He holds 
that a conclusion on overall range is subjective while subspecific 
identification of specimens is objective. But surely with a little 
more work a hypothesis on overall range can be concluded quite 
objectively, and certainly it is easy (and common) to identify sub-
species subjectively. 

These comments notwithstanding, Tucker (1995) is right in say-
ing that the style of maps must depend on circumstances and pur-
pose, and hence is wrong in criticizing Smith (1961) and dictat-
ing a standard. My colleagues and I have long regarded the Smith 
(1961) maps as exemplary, as also did Burr and Page (1987). 

LITERATURE CITED 

BURR, B. M., AND L. M. PAGE. 1987. Philip Wayne Smith 1921-1986. 
Copeia 1987:839-840. 

SMITH, P. W. 1961. The Amphibians and Reptiles of Illinois. Illinois Nat. 
Hist. Surv. Bull. 28(1):vi+298 pp. 

TUCKER, J. K. 1995. To stipple or not to stipple. Herpetol. Rev. 26:88-90. 

CURRENT RESEARCH 

The purpose of Current Research is to present basic summaries and 
citations for selected papers from journals other than those published by 
the American Society of Ichthyologists and Herpetologists, The Herpe-
tologists' League, and the Society for the Study of Amphibians and Rep-
tiles. Limited space prohibits comprehensive coverage of the literature, 
but an effort will be made to cover a wide variety of taxa and topics. To 
ensure that the coverage is as broad and current as possible, authors are 
invited to send reprints to the Current Research section editor: Breck 
Bartholomew, 195 West 200 North, Logan, Utah 84321-3905, USA; e-
mail: herpbooks@sisna.com.  Comments and suggestions are also wel-
come. 

Population Dynamics 

The Australian Journal of Ecology recently published a series 
of papers presented at the Second World Congress of Herpetol-
ogy, Symposium on Population Dynamics. 

SINSCH, U., AND D. SEIDEL. 1995. Dynamics of local and temporal breed-
ing assemblages in a Bufo calamita metapopulation. Aust. J. Ecol. 
20(3):351-36 I . 

JEHLE, R., W. HODL, AND A. THONKE. 1995. Structure and dynamics of 
central European amphibian populations: A comparison between 
Triturus dobrogicus (Amphibia, Urodela) and Pelobates fuscus (Am-
phibia, Anura). Aust. J. Ecol. 20(3):362-366. 

BELL, B. D., AND A. P. BELL. 1995. Distribution of the introduced Alpine 
newt Triturus alpestris and of native Triturus species in north Shrop-
shire, England. Aust. J. Ecol. 20(3):367-375. 

TINSLEY, R. C., AND K. ToCQuE. 1995. The population dynamics of a desert 
anuran, Scaphiopus couchii. Aust. J. Ecol. 20(3):376-384. 

BERVEN, K. A. 1995. Population regulation in the wood frog, Rana syl-
vatica, from three diverse geographic localities. Aust. J. Ecol. 
20(3):385-392. 

But.L, C. M. 1995. Population ecology of the sleepy lizard, Tiliqua rug- 
osa, at Mt. Mary, South Australia. Aust. J. Ecol. 20(3):393-402. 

BRUCE, R. C. 1995. The use of temporary removal sampling in a study of 
population dynamics of the salamander Desmognathus monticola. 
Aust. J. Ecol. 20(3):403-412. 

Tuatara Conservation 

Cree et al. compare evidence for successful reproduction of 
tuatara in the presence or absence of introduced Pacific rats. On 
two rat-free islands, 22-31% of all tuatara captured were juve-
niles or small adults, whereas juveniles were not seen on five of 
the six rat-inhabited islands and small adults were absent from 
three. Plasma concentrations of sex hormones suggest that at least 
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jected to a detailed phylogenetic analysis. The choice of traits 
used in previous cladistic analyses is also discussed. 

some adults of both sexes remain reproductively active on most 
islands. 

CREE, A., C. H. DAUGHERTY, AND J. M. HAY. 1995. Reproduction of a rare 
New Zealand reptile, the tuatara Sphenodon punctatus, on rat-free and 
rat-inhabited islands. Conserv. Biol. 9(2):373-383. 

LEE, M. S. Y. 1995. Historical burden in systematics and the interrela-
tionships of `parareptiles.' Biol. Rev. 70(3):459-547. 

Evolution of Body Size 
Pit Vipers in Ecuador 

Kuch and Freire recently published a series of papers on the 
distribution and morphology of some equatorial pit vipers. Two 
of the papers contain dot-distribution maps for the species in 
Ecuador. 

FREIRE, A. AND U. KUCH. 1994. A note on the geographical distribution of 
Bothrops asper (Garman, 1883) in Ecuador. Snake 26(2):135-139. 

KUCH, U. AND A. FREIRE. 1995. Bemerkungen zur geographischen 
verbreitung and variabilitat von Schlegels palmen-lanzenotter, 
Bothriechis schlegelii (Berthold, 1846), in Ecuador (Squamata: 
Serpentes: Viperidae) [Notes on the geographical distribution and varia-
tion of the eyelash palm-viper, Bothriechis schlegelii (Berthold, 1846) 
in Ecuador (Squamata: Serpentes: Viperidae)]. Herpetozoa 8(1 /2):49-  
58. 

KUCH, U. AND A. FREIRE. 1995. Notes on morphology, reproduction and 
medical importance of the poorly known small-eyed lancehead, 
Bothrops microphthalmus Cope, 1876, in Ecuador (Squamata: 
Serpentes: Viperidae). Herpetozoa 8(1/2):81-83. 

North American Trionychid Systematics 

Gardner et al. examined trionychid fossils from the Judith River 
Group as well as extant species of North American trionychids 
using cladistic methods. Their analysis supports the referral of 
three fossil species to the new genus Aspideretoides and one to 
Apalone. 

GARDNER, J. D., A. P. RUSSELL AND D. B. BRINKMAN. 1995. Systematics 
and taxonomy of soft-shelled turtles (Family Trionychidae) from the 
Judith River Group (mid-Campanian) of North America. Can. J. Earth 
Sci. 32:631-643. 

Liverwort on a Lizard 

Gradstein and Equihua discuss the presence of three species of 
algae and a liverwort growing on the head of a lizard. According 
to the authors, the epizoic liverwort reported constitutes the first 
record of a cormophytic plant growing on a living vertebrate. 

GRADSTEIN, S. R., AND C. EQUIHUA. 1995. An epizoic bryophyte and algae 
growing on the lizard Corythophanes cristatus in Mexican rain for-
est. Biotropica 27(2):265-268. 

Parareptile Phylogeny 

The bizarre specializations of turtles have long hindered at-
tempts to establish their relationships with other tetrapods. Re-
cent advances using cladistic methodology, however, have nar-
rowed the possible hypotheses. Lee presents a phylogenetic analy-
sis of the problem in a recent paper. Turtles are first shown to be 
highly modified survivors of an early radiation of poorly-known 
amniotes commonly termed "parareptiles." This Glade is then sub- 

Among species of Varanus, body mass varies by a full five 
orders of magnitude making this genus ideal for studying the evo-
lution of body size. Pianka plotted the body sizes of extant varanid 
species on a phylogeny, and probable sizes at ancestral nodes 
inferred from those of their descendants. Felsenstein's method of 
phylogenetically independent contrasts, coupled with informa-
tion on branch lengths, was exploited to identify several likely 
instances of relatively rapid evolution of body size both, within 
and between clades. 

PIANKA, E. R. 1995. Evolution of body size: Varanid lizards as a model 
system. Am. Nat. 146(3):398-414. 

Prehensile Anuran Tongue 

High-speed videography and muscle denervation experiments 
were used to quantify the feeding kinematics of the African pig-
nosed frog. The tongue of this frog "telescopes" straight out, as 
opposed to "flipping" as in most other frogs. In addition, two 
lateral lobes of tissue at the tongue tip envelop prey upon contact. 
These lateral lobes are capable of applying significant pulling 
forces and the tongue is described as prehensile. The trajectory 
of the tongue can be adjusted throughout protraction so that the 
frog can "aim" its tongue in all three directions. The authors pro-
pose that the frog uses a hydraulic mechanism to protract its 
tongue. 

RITTER, D., AND K. NISHIKAWA. 1995. The kinematics and mechanism of 
prey capture in the African pig-nosed frog (Hemisus marmoratum): 
description of a radically divergent anuran tongue. J. Exp. Biol. 
198:2025-2040. 

Evolution of Viviparity 

Shine tests the idea that prolonged uterine retention directly 
enhances hatchling viability, because eggs incubated at maternal 
body temperatures produce "better" hatchlings than do eggs in-
cubated at normal nest temperatures. Eggs of two species of mon-
tane scincid lizards were incubated under thermal regimes de-
signed to simulate temperatures in nests and maternal oviducts. 
Hatchling phenotypes (morphology, running speed, and behav-
ior) were substantially affected by incubation temperatures. 

SHINE, R. 1995. A new hypothesis for the evolution of viviparity in rep-
tiles. Am. Nat. 145(5):809-823. 

Japanese Journal of Herpetology 

The Herpetological Society of Japan publishes the Japanese 
Journal of Herpetology quarterly. Papers are published in both 
English and Japanese with abstracts in both languages. Society 
dues are V 5,000 per year, plus a registration fee of V1,000 for 
new members. Credit cards (Visa/Mastercard) are accepted. For 
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more information about the society, write to: Tsutomu Hikida, 
Secretary, Department of Zoology, Faculty of Science, Kyoto Uni-
versity Kitashirakawa-Oiwakecho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, 606-01 Ja-
pan. Contents for two recent issues of the journal are: 

SATO, S., M. KURAMOTO AND Y. ONO. 1994. Morphological variation in 
Hvnobius naevius (Caudata: Hynobiidae) in Kyushu, Japan. Japanese 
J. Herpetol. I5(4):119-125. 

KADOWAKI, S. 1994. A preliminary study of the ecology of a Japanese 
snake community — Species composition over five years. Japanese J. 
Herpetol. 15(4):126-130. 

YABE, T. 1994. Population structure and male melanism in Reeves' turtle, 
Chinemys reevesii. Japanese J. Herpetol. I5(4):131-137. 

ANONYMOUS. 1994. The Second World Congress of Herpetology held at 
Adelaide, Australia. Japanese J. Herpetol. 15(4):155-163. 

GoRis, R.C. 1994. Book Review: Frog-tune in the countryside. Japanese 
J. Herpetol. I5(4):164. 

NAKACHI, A. 1995. Seasonal activity patterns of the colubrid snake, 
Cyclophiops semicarinatus, on Okinawajima Island, Ryukyu Archi-
pelago, Japan. Japanese J. Herpetol. 16( I ):1-6. 

TANAKA, T. 1995. Long-term observations on the molting of a Japanese 
toad, Bulb japonicus formosus. Japanese J. Herpetol. 16(1):7–I I. 

MATSUI, M., H. OTA, M.W. LAU AND A. BOGADEK. 1995. Cytotaxonomic 
studies of three ranid species (Amphibia: Anura) from Hong Kong. 
Japanese J. Herpetol. 16(1):12-18. 

USUDA, H. 1995. Waving behavior and its effect on the reproductive be- 
havior of Hvnobius nigrescens. Japanese J. Herpetol. 16(1):19-24. 

Plus several absracts from the 33rd Annual Meeting of the Her-
petological Society of Japan. 

Society for the Study of Amphibians and Reptiles 
Herpetological Circular No. 24 
Publication Announcement 

CITATIONS FOR THE 

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTIONS OF 

NORTH AMERICAN AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES 

Ellin Beltz 

This detailed work is a compilation of the original descriptions of all currently recognized 
genera, species, and races of amphibians and reptiles found in the United States and 
Canada. A must for anyone interested in North American herpetology, and a quick, modern 
reference to when and where a taxon was described. Taxa are arranged alphabetically; brief 
introduction and literature cited. iv + 44 pages. ISBN 0-916984-36-2.1995. 

Prepublication price $4.00 for SSAR Members 	 After June 30, 1996 $7.00 

Orders may be sent to Robert D. Aldridge, Department of Biology, 
Saint Louis University, St. Louis, Missouri 63103 USA 

(Include $1.00 for the first copy, and $0.50 for each additional copy to cover handling 
and postage) 

This SSAR publication partially financed and co-sponsored by 

The Center for North American Amphibians and Reptiles 
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ARTICLES 

Notes and Corrections on Two Scolecophidians: 
Ramphotyphlops albiceps and Leptotyphlops brasiliensis 

V. WALLACH 
Center for Vertebrate Studies, Department of Biology 

Northeastern University, Boston, Massachusetts 02115, USA 

In a discussion of characters that distinguish the snake genera 
Ramphotyphlops and Typhlops, I suggested that Ramphotyphlops 
albiceps might be more correctly considered a Typhlops due to 
the apparent lack of the characteristic Ramphotyphlops-like 
hemipenis (Wallach 1993). Of the six specimens available to me 
at that time, only a single juvenile appeared to be a male upon 
dissection. I mistakenly took the undeveloped gonads to be testes 
(no follicles were visible) and the hollow, striated cloacal glands 
to be straight Typhlops-like hemipenes. Examination of a genu-
ine male (ZMUC R52204 from Similan Island, Thailand) dem-
onstrates my error and confirms that Ramphotyphlops albiceps was 
correctly transferred from Typhlops to Ramphotyphlops by Hahn 
(1980). The 136 mm male has 20 midbody scale rows, 307 
middorsals, 17 subcaudals, and a 6 mm tail. Relative tail length is 
4.4% total length as compared with a mean of 1.6% in seven fe-
males (range = 1.3-2.0%). Both coiled hemipenes and retrocloacal 
sacs are present. The hemipenis exhibits 3.5 coils in the retracted 
state and the retrocloacal sacs are tapered, 0.25 mm in diameter, 
and 2.5 mm in length (= 2% SVL). 

Rodrigues and Puorto (1994) recently described what they be-
lieved was the second known specimen of Leptotyphlops 
brasiliensis (IB 50.436) from Barreiras, Bahia, Brazil. They men-
tioned in passing a specimen cited by Peters and Orejas-Miranda 
(1970) from Barrieras (= Barreiras), Bahia, Brazil, but discounted 
its validity by stating that it had been "ignored in the subsequent 
literature." Orejas-Miranda (1967) purported the species to be 
known solely from the holotype and Vanzolini et al. (1980) doubted 
the report of L. brasiliensis by Cordeiro and Hoge (1974), which 
Rodrigues and Puorto (1994) showed to be a misidentified L. 
albifrons. However, the Peters and Orejas-Miranda (1970) record 
was based on an actual specimen, one that was further documented 
by Lang (1990), and constitutes the second valid record of L. 
brasiliensis. The specimen described by Rodrigues and Puorto 
therefore represents the third known specimen of the species. 

The second known specimen was collected by J. R. Bailey and 
A. L. de Carvalho on 21 March 1942 at Barreiras, Bahia, Brazil. 
It is deposited in the Museum of Zoology at the University of 
Michigan (UMMZ 108817). I examined the specimen in 1988 
and can provide the following data from my brief notes: it is a 
female with tan dorsum and cream venter; total length 272 mm; 
midbody diameter 5.5 mm; body diameter contained in total length 
46.2 times; snout-vent length 254 mm; tail length 18 mm; tail/ 
total length = 6.6%; 14 longitudinal scale rows; 10 midtail scale 
rows; 211 total middorsals; 15 subcaudals; three supralabials (two 
preocular and one postocular); prefrontal, frontal and interparietal 
small and not broader than long; supraoculars absent; both pari-
etals and occipitals transversely enlarged. 

The visceral topography can be described as follows (% = % 
SVL, MP = midpoint): trachea (19.7%, MP = 10.6%) containing  

about 150 rings (or 76/10% SVL) with moderate tracheal mem-
brane expansion (TM/CR = 0.25 at midneck, 0.50 posteriorly); 
left lung complex absent; tracheal entry terminal; right lung uni-
cameral and long (37.4%, MP = 39.2%), vascularized to caudal 
tip at 57.9%, with dense faviform parenchyma (3 tiers deep) along 
cranial 11.4% and sparse edicular parenchyma along caudal 
26.0%; right bronchus long (17.3%), extending 0.46 of the length 
of the right lung with type G foramina located between the tips of 
adjacent rings; heart elongate and large (5.5%, MP= 17.7%); junc-
tion of right and left systemic arches craniodorsad of ventricular 
apex by 4.7%; heart-liver gap long (8.7%); liver moderate (35.4%, 
MP = 46.9%), asymmetrical only cranially with right liver exten-
sion 0.21 of liver length; liver-gall bladder interval moderate 
(36.2%); posterior tips of liver overlap gall bladder (liver gall 
bladder gap -0.4%); gall bladder (MP = 64.8%) adjacent to and 
between cranial spleen and caudal pancreas; right kidney (3.5%, 
MP = 78.9%) shorter than left (3.9%, MP = 82.3%); both kidney-
vent interval (22.8%) and kidney-vent gap (15.7%) long; enor-
mous rectal caecum twice the diameter of adjacent small intes-
tine and twice the length of that of any other known snake (9.8%). 

Mean statistics (plus range parenthetically) for the three known 
specimens of L. brasiliensis are 257.7 mm total length (248-272 
mm), 209.3 total middorsals (207-211), 15.3 subcaudals (15-16), 
length/width ratio 45.0 (38.2-50.6), and relative tail length 6.6% 
(6.3-6.9%). As the two Barreiras specimens possess three 
supralabials in contrast to two in the type specimen, it is possible 
that the type is aberrant for that character and that the diagnosis 
of L. brasiliensis should include "three (rarely two) supralabials." 
The holotype of L. brasiliensis (IRSNB 2049) originated from an 
unknown locality in Brazil. Since the two specimens with spe-
cific locality data (collected 45 years apart) are both from Barreiras, 
I restrict the type locality of Leptotyphlops brasiliensis to Barreiras, 
western Bahia, eastern Brazil, ca. 12°S, 45°W. 

Acknowledgments.-I thank J. B. Rasmussen for the loan of the 
Ramphotyphlops albiceps that settles the question of proper generic as-
signment of the species albiceps, and Arnold G. Kluge (UMMZ) for hos-
pitality offered in 1988 during my visit to the museum and for permis-
sion to dissect the Leptotyphlops reported on here. 
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LITERATURE CITED 

Cnemidophorus univalens Kraemer, 1989: 
An Erroneous Subsequent Spelling 

without Nomenclatural Status 

JAMES M. WALKER 
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Arkansas, 

Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA 

HOBART M. SMITH 
Department of EPO Biology, 

University of Colorado, Boulder; Colorado 80309, USA 

and 
JAMES E. CORDES 

Division of Sciences, Louisiana State University at Eunice, 
Eunice, Louisiana 70535, USA 

Within the published symposium, Is the Organism Necessary?, 
presented at the 1987 meeting of the American Society of Zoolo-
gists, is an interesting and amusing reference to several real and 
imagined parthenogenetic species of Cnemidophorus by Kraemer 
(1989), not a herpetologist. To find several paragraphs on 
Cnemidophorus in this symposium by this author was unantici-
pated to say the least. Kraemer and Walker were colleagues in the 
same department at the University of Arkansas for nearly 30 years 
and she was one to whom either the highs and lows of working on 
lizards in the genus Cnemidophorus were mentioned many times. 
Evidently this individual was particularly intrigued by discussions 
of the controversial subject of pseudocopulation between indi-
viduals of the parthenogenetic C. uniparens (e.g., Crews and 
Fitzgerald 1980), for she ventured to publish on this subject 
(Kraemer 1989) without our knowledge at the time. In fact, the 
paper only became known to us when a graduate student asked 
JMW, "Who described Cnemidophorus univalens?" Indeed! 

Under the sectional heading "The "case" of Cnemidophorus 
uniparens (Reptilia: Lacertilia)," Kraemer (1989:1142) announced 
an intent to discuss neurendocrine system-reproductive system 
interrelationships and pseudocopulation in C. uniparens and C. 
laredoensis. In the second paragraph of this section there appeared 
the name C. univalens, an apparent lapsus for C. uniparens. In 
the third paragraph the name C. uniparens reappeared and with it 
an unflawed discourse to its end. In the fourth paragraph, how-
ever, the gremlins wreaked havoc! Kraemer (1989) noted (with 
literature citations within the quoted material omitted), "Some 
scientists working on Cnemidophorus univalens are concerned 
that no one has seen male-like or female-like pseudosexual be-
havior in nature, even though the behavior has been seen by a 
number of workers, occurring in caged animals.... Others... have 
noted that many of the captive behaviors seen in the parthenoge-
netic species (diploid C. uniparens and triploid C. univalens) have 
also been seen in gonochoristic species, between females. It can 
be argued that the very fact that pseudosexual behavior occurs, 
however, may constitute reason for the controversy, and justifies 
questioning the present status of the neurendocrine basis of such 
sexual behavior in C. univalens." 

To set the record straight for herpetologists who should happen 
upon Kraemer (1989), there is no parthenogenetic species of 
whiptail lizard named C. univalens. It constitutes an "erroneous 
subsequent spelling" (in the terminology of the International Code 
of Zoological Nomenclature) of C. uniparens, and as such has no 
nomenclatural status, and is not even a nomen nudum. Moreover, 
C. laredoensis remains diploid and C. uniparens triploid, as 
before. 

CREWS, D., AND K. T. FITWERALD. 1980. Sexual behavior in parthenoge-
netic lizards (Cnemidophorus). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 77:499-
502. 

KRAEMER, L. R. 1989. "I'll see it when I believe it!"*: investigating ner-
vous system/reproductive system interactions in animal organisms. 
Am. Zool. 29:1141-1155. 

TECHNIQUES 

Use of Pineal Spot ("Pink Spot") Photographs to 
Identify Leatherback Turtles 

DONNA MCDONALD 
Department of Planning and Natural Resources, Division of Fish and Wildlife 

Lagoon Street Complex, Frederiksted, St. Croix, USVI 00841, USA 

PETER DUTTON 
Department of Biology, Texas A&M University 

College Station, Texas 77843, USA 

ROBERT BRANDNER 
and 

SUSAN BASFORD 
4241 N. Houghton Road, Tucson, Arizona 85749, USA 

Identification of individual sea turtles is crucial to developing 
biological profiles on these endangered species. Flipper-tagging 
with metal tags is the method most widely used by sea turtle bi-
ologists; tag loss on many nesting beaches is high, however. In 
St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands, the majority of flipper tags on leath-
erback turtles (Dermochelys coriacea) persists for only three to 
four years (McDonald and Dutton 1994), and only 50-60% are 
retained through the first remigration (i.e., the first nesting sea-
son following tagging) (McDonald and Dutton, in press). 

One external characteristic unique to each adult leatherback 
turtle is a pink spot on the top of the head. Its appearance, includ-
ing size, shape, color, and pattern appears to be unique to each 
individual. In 1986, as part of the Leatherback Turtle Research 
and Conservation Project, researchers began photographing the 
pink spot of leatherbacks nesting at the Sandy Point National 
Wildlife Refuge in St. Croix. Photographs were intended to serve 
as a backup method of identification in case flipper tags were 
lost. Our study verifies that the appearance of the pink spot is 
recognizable at the individual level over several years. 

Most leatherbacks nesting at Sandy Point were photographed 
each season from 1987-1994. Because females return to nest ev-
ery two to five years (Dutton et al. 1994), some individuals have 
been photographed several times. Six observers examined two 
sets of photographs: one set of "original," taken in 1987 or 1988, 
and one set of "subsequent year," taken several years later, for ten 
individual leatherbacks positively identified by flipper tags. Two 
of the observers were experienced in studying pink spot photo-
graphs ("experienced"); three had worked with leatherback turtles 
but had never examined pink spot photographs ("semi-experi-
enced"), and one had never worked with leatherbacks ("novice"). 
Photos were taken seven years apart for one turtle, six years apart 
for seven turtles, and five years apart for the remaining two. All 
identification numbers were concealed. Observers were asked to 
match each photograph in the "original" set with the same turtle 
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in the "subsequent year" set. Two photographs that had no matches 
were included in the "subsequent year" set. Observers who were 
not 100% correct in the first trial were asked to repeat the experi-
ment once (errors in identification were not pointed out to them). 
Three observers, including the two "experienced" and the one 
"novice," correctly identified all pairs in the first trial, and the 
other three were 80-100% correct by the second trial. 

These results verify that the size and shape of most pink spots 
persist for at least five to seven years, and most individual pink 
spots are recognizable, even by inexperienced observers. Since 
the remigration interval for leatherbacks on Sandy Point is 2-5 
years, this technique may be used to identify remigrants that have 
lost all flipper tags. 

Pink spots can change in appearance, however. All six observ-
ers had difficulty matching one of the pink spots due to subtle 
changes in outline and internal mottling. Camera angle and dis-
tance, sand on the turtle's head, glare from the camera flash, and 
new scars can also affect the appearance of the pink spot. When a 
turtle is photographed, its head should be free of sand, and the 
camera angle and distance should be standardized. This method 
will be most useful for populations in which most (ideally all) 
individual turtles can be photographed at least once during each 
nesting season over three to four seasons. Because photo identifi-
cation is not 100% reliable, and some turtles do not always return 
to the same beach to nest, this technique should serve as a supple-
ment, not a replacement, for the use of flipper tags. 

Acknowledgments.—The Leatherback Turtle Research and Conserva-
tion Project, Virgin Islands Department of Planning and Natural Re-
sources, Division of Fish and Wildlife, is funded by the United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service, and by Earthwatch and its Research Corps. 
We thank Mike Evans, Zandy Hillis, Amy Mackay, and James Rabholz 
for participating in the study. 
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A Capture Technique for Small, 
Smooth-scaled Lizards 
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A variety of methods exist for sampling lizards, including pit-
fall traps, rubber bands, and noosing (Campbell and Christman 
1982; Karns 1986; and Simmons 1987); more recently, glue boards 
(Bauer and Sadlier 1992), refuge tubes, baited lizard sticks (Strong 
et al. 1993) and extraction hooks (Bedford et al. 1995) have been 
used. While these techniques are efficient, many are biased to-
ward medium to larger-bodied lizards. Small lizards, including 
hatchlings and juveniles, and smooth-scaled lizards are often 
missed or destroyed using these collection methods. Pitfall traps, 
glue boards, and refuge tubes all rely upon lizards (regardless of 
size) encountering them. Noosing small lizards may be ineffec-
tive, and smooth-scaled lizards will often slip through the nooses—
even those tightened around their bodies. 

Faced with the difficulty of capturing juvenile Mabuya 
unimarginata (Scincidae) in lowland tropical wet forest leaf litter 
at the edge of the Rio San Juan in Nicaragua, I combined two 
partially successful methods into a technique effective for captur-
ing small lizards. By tying a small (8 mm x 30 mm) rectangular 
piece of "Victor Holdfast® Mouse and Insect Glue Board" 
(Woodstream, Inc., P.O. Box 327, Lititz, Pennsylvania 17543, 
USA) to the end of a pole (fishing pole, collapsible car antenna) 
with two pieces of string (Fig. 1), I created a lizard collecting 
pole. I use a telescoping car antenna with the sticky pad fastened 
to the end, and, to increase extension capabilities and usefulness, 
I use duct tape to secure the antenna to the end of a potato rake 
(Fig. 1). This allows me to move objects such as rocks and logs to 
uncover lizards which can then be captured with the sticky pad. 
Simply touching the sticky pad to the back of the lizard allows 
for easy capture of these small, delicate, reptiles. Corn oil, ap-
plied to the skin, frees lizards from the sticky pad (Bauer and 
Sadlier 1992); specimens can then be marked, measured, and re-
leased with no apparent ill effects. The non-stick, peel-away, cover 
sheet on the glue boards is replaceable, keeping dirt and litter off 

FIG. 1. Lizard pole and sticky pad with disruptive pattern. The non-
stick cover sheet is kept on the glue surface when the pad is not in use. 
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the sticky pads when not in use. I typically cut several rectangu-
lar strips from a glue board and carry them with me in a plastic 
vial, along with extra string, as replacements. 

Because lizards respond to the white background of the sticky 
pad, I create a disruptive pattern on the sticky pad with black, 
brown, or green Sharpie® marking pens (Fig. 1). From my expe-
rience, this does not affect the holding power of the glue. Lizards 
occasionally respond to these pads, white or with disruptive col-
oration, as though they represent a prey item; when contacting 
the pad, they were stuck, and the more active they became, the 
more they adhered to the glue strip. I have had several Norops 
oxylophus (Polychridae) try to bite the sticky strip. 

While intended for use on small, smooth-scaled lizards,this tech-
nique is quite effective for extracting a wide range of small to 
medium-sized lizards from a variety of different microhabitats. 
Some species I have collected with this technique include: the 
polychrids Norops capito, N. carpenteri, N. humilis, N. limifrons, 
N. oxylophus, and N. sericeus, the scincids Mabuya unimarginata 
and Scincella lateralis, the crotaphytid Crotaphytus collaris, the 
phrynosomatids Sceloporus undulatus, S. spinosus, Cophosaurus 
texanus, and Urosaurus ornatus, the iguanid Ctenosaura pectinata, 
and the teiids Cnemidophorus sexlineatus, C. sacki, and C. 
costatus. Using this method, only lizards with a body mass 5 10 g 
(e.g., Norops capito) could be captured; larger lizards are not held 
by the glue. 

This non-destructive technique should enable researchers to 
successfully obtain live specimens of small species and hatchlings 
and juveniles of lizards that are otherwise difficult to sample. 

Acknowledgments.—I thank Jan Caldwell, Randy Nydam, and Laurie 
Vitt for fruitful discussions about this technique, and for comments on 
the manuscript. 
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Tracking Techniques Useful for Field Studies of 
Anuran Orientation and Movement 

BRYAN WINDMILLER 
Department of Biology, Tufts University 

Medford, Massachusetts 02155, USA 

A variety of methodologies is available to field researchers 
studying the orientation and movement patterns of amphibians. 
Recapture of marked individuals (Clarke 1974; Oldham 1967; 
Twitty et al. 1964) and the use of radiotelemetry (Richards et al. 
1994; Sinsch 1989; Van Gelder et al. 1986), radioactive tags 
(Ashton 1994; Kleeberger and Werner 1982; Madison and Shoop 
1970; Semlitsch 1981; Williams 1973), and thread bobbins (Dole 
1965; Heyer 1994) have been described. The two tracking tech-
niques I describe here, using fluorescent yarn tags and lumines-
cent capsules, offer the advantages of simplicity and low cost, 
and can be used with anurans too small to track with radio trans-
mitters or thread bobbins. Furthermore, both techniques allow 
for fine resolution of path orientation, thus permitting the use of 
circular statistics on ungrouped data (Batschelet 1981). 

Fluorescent Yarn Tags.—Fluorescent pigment applied directly 
to the integument has been used to study the movement of small 
mammals (Lemen and Freeman 1985), lizards (Fellers and Drost 
1989) and turtles (Blankenship et al. 1990; Butler and Graham 
1993; Keller 1993). Pigment trails are revealed through the night-
time use of ultraviolet light. Direct application of fluorescent pig-
ment to amphibian skin is problematic, however, as pigment par-
ticles adhere strongly to moist amphibian skin and might inter-
fere with trans-cutaneous gas exchange. To circumvent this prob-
lem, I applied the pigment to lengths of acrylic yarn and then 
affixed the yarn to the dorsal skin of juvenile Rana clamitans and 
R. catesbeiana as follows: (1) between two and four 100-140 
mm lengths of acrylic yarn were cut and arranged in parallel, (2) 
two 15 mm squares were cut from a rix11 of self-adhering veteri- 
nary bandage material (e.g., Co-Flex TM  [available from: Vet Care, 
Astoria, New York, USA: tel. (800) 767-0508]), (3) one end of 
each strand of yarn was glued to one of the bandage squares us-
ing a few drops of heat-melted glue, (4) the second bandage square 
was glued onto the first, thus enclosing the yarn ends, (5) the 
mid-dorsum of the frog was patted dry, and a drop of cyanoacry-
late glue was placed on one side of the bandage material which 
was then pressed onto the frog's skin for one minute, (6) holding 
the frog securely, the free ends of the yarn were dangled into a 
plastic bag filled with fluorescent pigment (Radiant Color, Rich-
mond, California, USA: tel. [800] 777-2968) and the pigment 
was pressed into the yarn. The completed yarn tag weighs be-
tween 0.5 and 1 g, depending on amount of yarn, and may be 
used successfully on juvenile Rana as small as 3 g wet weight. 

Yarn-tagged frogs were released at predetermined locations, 
and the release points were marked with fluorescent stake flags 
inscribed with date, time, toe-clip number of the frog, and color 
of the fluorescent pigment used. The night following release, fluo-
rescent pigment granules along the frogs' paths were visualized 
with a long-wave (366 nm) ultra-violet lamp (Blak-Ray TM  model 
ML-49, UVP, Inc., San Gabriel, California, USA) and safety/UV-
enhancing glasses. Pigment trails were marked with serially-num-
bered stake flags placed at 5-10 m intervals and at major turning 
points. Relocated frogs were affixed with a fresh yarn tag; my 
observations indicate that re-tagged frogs typically resume their 
previous heading within 10 m of the release point. The path of 
the frog was recorded during daylight hours by mapping the stake 
flags using a tape measure and surveying compass and plotting 
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the points using CAD software with coordinate geometry capa-
bility. 

Fluorescent pigment tracking allows determination of the ac-
tual paths taken by juvenile ranids for distances up to 150 m, 
although many trails will become undetectable in less than 50 m. 
Pigment trail detectability is influenced by ambient light, sub-
strate texture, amount of pigment applied to the yarn tag, and 
pigment color (blue pigment generally produces the faintest trails, 
chartreuse produces the brightest). Yarn tags are easily removed 
by gentle pressure; approximately 30% of marked frogs shed their 
yarn tags before the resulting trail became undetectable and all 
tags fell off in the field within 1-2 days. The skin at the point of 
tag attachment showed some temporary discoloration after tag 
removal but no lesions were observed; frogs maintained in cap-
tivity following fluorescent pigment-tagging showed no appar-
ent ill effects. No tagging-related mortalities were recorded among 
the 55 frogs released with pigment-coated yarn tags. 

Luminescent Capsules.-The second tracking methodology is 
visual observation of frogs affixed with luminescent capsules. 
Clark and Gillingham (1984) glued small tubes filled with 
CyalumeTM  fluid (American Cyanamid Co., Wayne, New Jersey, 
USA) to the backs of anoles to observe nocturnal behavior. This 
technique may be adapted for use with frogs by extracting lumi- 
nescent long-duration Cyalume TM  fluid from the manufacturer's 
tube, half-filling an Eppendorf micro-centrifuge tube with the 
fluid, and then sealing the package securely with the tube's cap. 
Luminescent capsules may be individually marked using a labo-
ratory marker, glued onto squares of self-adhesive bandage ma-
terial, and glued to the frogs' dorsal skin as described above. 
Depending upon the size of the subject, 0.5 ml or 1.5 ml Eppendorf 
tubes (with final package weights between 0.8 g and 1.9 g) may 
be used. Luminescent capsules as small as 0.5 g may be made as 
follows: (1) cut off and keep the cap from a 0.5 ml Eppendorf 
tube, (2) cut the tube in half transversely, keeping the half with 
the pointed tip, (3) partially fill the half-tube with Cyalume TM 

 fluid, (4) dip the cap in melted paraffin to ensure a tight seal, and 
(5) securely seal the half-tube with the cap. It is critical that re-
searchers using this technique ensure thamhe Eppendorf tubes 
are well sealed; skin contact with Cyalume TM  fluid is fatal to Rana 
catesbeiana, and possibly to other species. Toxic effects can some-
times be reversed if the affected animals are promptly rinsed with 
copious amounts of cool water. 

Luminescent capsules allow simultaneous release, observation, 
and recapture of groups of 10-60 frogs at two or more release 
sites; sub-groups of frogs gay be distinguished through use of 
different colors of Cyalume TM  fluid. I released the frogs after night-
fall in open areas, observed movements over a 2-4 h period, and 
then recaptured the frogs, marking the final location of each indi-
vidual with a fluorescent stake flag and taking bearings from re-
lease point to recapture point with a surveying compass. Depend-
ing upon vegetation density and ambient light, frogs may be vis-
ible at distances up to 80 m. Luminescent capsules may be re-
moved with gentle pressure, and the frogs could then be used as 
paired controls if released later at a different location. About 10% 
of the capsules fell off the frogs soon after release. Best results 
are obtained when the capsules are affixed to the frogs in the 
laboratory prior to transporting them to the release site. Long- 
lasting CyalumeTM  fluid remains bright for at least 12 h. 

By determining the actual path taken by anurans, the fluores-
cent yarn tag method allows the researcher to visualize and test 
the relationship between path orientation and the spatial distribu-
tion of small-scale environmental variables, such as topography, 
and substrate type. Single paths recorded in the manner described 
can be analyzed for linearity and for elementary orientation mecha- 

nisms by the analysis of turning angles (Benhamou and Bovet 
1992). Tracking with luminescent capsules allows the researcher 
to simultaneously observe the movement of many anurans from 
a distance and to record such phenomena as the influence of con-
specifics on path choice. 

Note.-Researchers should exercise care in applying cyanoacry-
late glues to the skin of species other than Rana catesbeiana and 
R. clamitans. I have observed that cyanoacrylate glues cause se-
vere, and occasionally fatal, skin lesions when applied to spotted 
salamanders, Ambystoma maculatum. 

Acknowledgments.-I thank Alison Robbins, Bill Walton, Jude 
Grimley, and Nancy Jarman for field and laboratory assistance and 
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mental Management, Tufts University. 
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1). Although this represents a small number of the total, these 
species are considered relatively benign captives. This assump-
tion probably misleads individuals to handle these lizards care-
lessly. 

TABLE 1. Chronological distribution of venomous reptile bites in 
North American zoos from 1970-1995. 

HERPETOLOGICAL HUSBANDRY 
Year of bite Species 

Incidence of Bites from Venomous Reptiles in 
North American Zoos 

WINSTON CARD 
and 

DAVID T. ROBERTS 
Department of Herpetology, Dallas Zoo 

62/ East Clarendon Drive, Dallas, Texas 75203, USA 

Some effort has been made to develop and encourage improved 
techniques for handling venomous reptiles in zoos (Boyer and 
Murphy 1994; Gillingham et al. 1983; Hardy 1992; Minton 1994; 
Mitchell 1984; Murphy 1971; Quinn and Jones 1974; Radcliffe 
1975; Reinert and Bushar 1991; Walczak 1991). However, bites 
from these animals continue to present a potential hazard in zoo-
logical parks that maintain venomous reptile collections. 

Dallas Zoo staff members circulated surveys to 54 North Ameri-
can zoos in an attempt to determine the incidence of venomous 
reptile bites in North American zoos over the previous 25 years. 
Respondents were asked to provide the age and years of experi-
ence of victims, the circumstances under which the bites occurred. 
the species responsible for bites, and the years in which incidents 
occurred. We did not attempt to quantify any medical aspects of 
the reported bites, as this report deals primarily with why the bites 
occurred. 

Forty-seven institutions responded, of which 30 had venomous 
reptile collections in the past 25 years. Of those 30 institutions, 
21 reported staff members bitten by venomous reptiles between 
1970 and 1995, with several institutions reporting multiple bites 
within that time period for a total of 31 incidents. Twelve of the 
32 victims were between the ages of 20 and 25 years. This repre-
sents the largest number of bites for any age group. All twelve of 
these victims were reported to have had less than five years of 
professional experience working with venomous reptiles. 

Fifteen incidents occurred during routine handling procedures. 
A significant number of these bites (12) were the result of indi-
viduals opening cage doors with their hands or using hooks of an 
inappropriate length. In one case, the victim was using a 24-inch 
(61 cm) hook to manipulate a 37-inch (94 cm) snake! 

Six bites occurred during feeding episodes. In the most com-
mon scenario, a keeper was bitten while tossing a food item into 
an enclosure without the aid of a tool. Several individuals were 
also bitten when food items were offered with tools that were of 
an improper length. 

Of the 14 remaining bites, five occurred during handling pro-
cedures that involved direct physical restraint without the use of 
any acceptable restraint devices. Two occurred while animals were 
being photographed, one during a veterinary procedure, and the 
remaining six were not described. 

Twenty-two bites were inflicted by crotalids and four by elap-
ids. Surprisingly, four bites were inflicted by helodermatids (Table 

1970 	 Bitis caudalis 
1971 	 Sisturus miliarius barbouri 
1972 	 Crotalus atrox 
1977 	 Naja haje 
1978 	 elapid (did not specifiy species) 
1979 	 Agkistrodon piscivorus leucostoma 
1979 	 Trimeresurus purpuromaculatus 
1980 	 Sistrurus catenatus catenatus 
1980 	 Crotalus durissus 
1981 	 Agkistrodon bilineatus taylori 
1981 	 Crotalus durissus unicolor 
1982 	 Agkistrodon contortrix contortrix 
1982 	 Crotalus atrox 
1982 	 Agkistrodon contortrix 
1983 	 Bothrops atrox 
1983 	 Agkistrodon bilineatus bilineatus 
1984 	 Deinagkistrodon acutus 
1984 	 Crotalus horridus 
1985 	 Bothrops alternatus 
1986 	 Heloderma horridum horridum 
1986 	 Agkistrodon bilineatus 
1986 	 Crotalus atrox 
1987 	 Crotalus cerastes 
1988 	 Dendroaspis angusticeps 
1988 	 Heloderma suspectum 
1989 	 Crotalus lepidus klauberi 
1991 	 Heloderma suspectum 
1992 	 Crotalus adamanteus 
1992 	 Dendroaspis polylepis 
1994 	 Crotalus viridis 
1995 	 Heloderma horridum horridum 

Although there were no fatalities in this series, all of the re-
ported bites were of a serious nature, with 26 victims requiring 
extensive medical attention. While safe handling protocols for 
venomous reptiles are generally a part of standard procedures for 
most zoos, accidents still occur regularly (about once per year). 
The majority of bites reported might have been avoided if appro-
priate protocols were employed. Some of these include using trans-
parent acrylic tubes for physical restraint, using feeding forceps 
and hooks of appropriate lengths, and never exposing hands or 
limbs as a potential target. Although these protocols seem to be a 
matter of common sense, the responses to our survey suggest that 
they are often overlooked, resulting in most of the bites reported. 
Perhaps staff members responsible for training new keepers might 
do more to teach the importance of following protocol at all times. 

We hope that by describing the nature and frequency of these 
incidents, we will stimulate individuals involved in the manipu-
lation of venomous reptiles to be more vigilant. 

Acknowledgments.—We thank L. A. Mitchell, A. Walters, M. J. Russell, 
A. Caldwell, and three anonymous reviewers for their assistance in the 
preparation of this manuscript. Information was provided by Arizona 
Sonora-Desert Museum, Audubon Park and Zoological Garden, Balti-
more Zoo, Brookfield Zoo, Buffalo Zoological Gardens, Cape May 
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County Zoo, Central Florida Zoological Park, Central Park Wildlife Cen-
ter, Cheyenne Mountain Zoological Park, Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, 
Denver Zoological Gardens, Detroit Zoological Park, Dreher Park Zoo, 
Gladys Porter Zoo, Greenville Zoo, Houston Zoological Gardens, India-
napolis Zoo, Jacksonville Zoological Park, John Ball Zoo, John G. Shedd 
Aquarium, Lincoln Park Zoological Gardens, Los Angeles Zoo, Louis-
ville Zoological Garden, Lowery Park Zoo, Kansas City Zoo, Metro-
politan Toronto Zoo, Miami Metrozoo, Milwaukee County Zoological 
Gardens, Montgomery Zoo, National Aquarium in Baltimore, National 
Zoological Park, North Carolina Zoological Park, Rio Grande Zoologi-
cal Park, Riverbanks Zoological Park, Sacramento Zoo, San Antonio 
Zoological Gardens, Santa Fe Teaching Zoo, Sedgwick County Zoo, 
Seneca Park Zoo, St. Louis Zoological Park, Tulsa Zoo, Utah's Hogle 
Park Zoo, Wildlife Safari, Woodland Park Zoological Gardens, and Zoo 
Atlanta. 
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RECENT POPULATION CHANGES 

Recent Population Changes provides an outlet for anecdotal or mini-
mally documented information on local extinctions or regional popula-
tion changes. These reports could be valuable historic indications that 
might enhance our understanding of very long term (>20 yrs) population 
trends and changes in distribution patterns. 

Manuscripts should be submitted directly to the editor of this section: 
Ralph W. Axtell, Department of Biological Sciences, Southern Illinois 
University, Edwardsville, Illinois 62026, USA. 

Extirpation of the Parthenogenetic Lizard 
Cnemidophorus tesselatus 

from Historically Significant Sites in 
Pueblo County, Colorado 

JAMES M. WALKER 
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Arkansas 

Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA 
e-mail: jmwalker@comp.uark.edu  

JAMES E. CORDES 
Division of Sciences, Louisiana State University at Eunice 

Eunice, Louisiana 70535, USA 
e-mail: jcordes@eunice.lsue.edu  

and 
HARRY L. TAYLOR 

Department of Biology, Regis University 
Denver, Colorado 80221, USA 

e-mail: hltaylor@regis.edu  

Several important studies of the Cnemidophorus tesselatus com-
plex of parthenogenetic whiptail lizards have been based in part 
on specimens obtained from a site east of Interstate Highway 25 
(I-25) at 0.8 to 3.2 km north of Colorado State Highway 47, be-
tween Jerry Murphy-Overton Road and Fountain Creek (i.e., 
Overton Road site), in Pueblo, Pueblo Co., Colorado, USA. This 
site is near, if not the same as, the type locality restrictions for the 
species by Milstead (1953) and Maslin (1959). Zweifel (1965) 
based his informal description of C. tesselatus Pattern Class A 
[which Wright and Lowe (1967) and Parker and Selander (1976) 
later found was triploid], on a study of specimens from the Overton 
Road site deposited in the University of Colorado Museum 
(UCM). The Overton Road population was also used by T. P. 
Maslin and students in the 1960s as the nearest source of C. 
tesselatus for various studies undertaken at the University of Colo-
rado (Pennock 1965; Maslin 1967; Taylor et al. 1967, 1989). To-
day, the numerous catalogued specimens in the UCM and one in 
the Carnegie Museum (CM) represent the only vouchers known 
to us of the past existence of this historically significant and ap-
parently extirpated population of triploid parthenogenetic whiptail 
lizards. 

When JMW and HLT visited the Overton Road site in the 1960s 
it was possible to find numerous individuals of C. tesselatus (e.g., 
about 10 lizards were collected on 19 May 1963) and C. 
sexlineatus in what was then a City of Pueblo garbage dump. 
Although there was some mixing of these lizards at that time, the 
likelihood of finding the desired species could be increased by 
searching different microhabitats. C. tesselatus was most abun-
dant in shrubby growth at the dump site; C. sexlineatus was most 
abundant in grass-weed associations at the dump site. 

We now believe that C. tesselatus has been extirpated from the 
Overton Road site since 1973. To our knowledge, the last collec- 
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tion of C. tesselatus made at the site was by E. D. Parker, Jr. in 
1971 or 1972 (see Parker and Selander 1976) east of Overton 
Road, where he found no lizards the next year owing to develop-
ment of a subdivision (Parker, per. comm.). On 11 July and 10 
August 1988 and 4 July 1993, we searched the 2.4 x 0.5 km area 
west of Overton Road (where Maslin and students collected C. 
tesselatus in the 1960s). We found no individuals of C. tesselatus 
on these occasions, although C. sexlineatus was observed and/or 
collected in all parts of the site and in habitat adjacent to a resi-
dential subdivision (which destroyed the habitat where Parker 
had collected) east of Jerry Murphy-Overton Road. Most of the 
surface debris in the abandoned dump west of the road had been 
buried years ago by reclamation work. Today, the Overton Road 
site is thickly covered with shrubby vegetation, grasses, and weeds 
(with small openings, roads, and trails) except in an area about 
2.8 to 3.2 km north of Colorado Highway 47 where the habitat is 
more open-structured. We were unable to find C. tesselatus in 
patches of habitat between Jerry Murphy-Overton Road and Foun-
tain Creek south of Colorado 47 (toward the mouth of the creek) 
and near the confluence of the Arkansas River and Salt Creek 
where UCM specimens were collected 21 June 1963 by R. L. and 
J. Holland. 

In summary, we have have found no individuals of C. tesselatus 
at any site in Pueblo east of 1-25 since we initiated our recent 
field work in Colorado in 1988. The apparent extirpation of the 
species from this part of the city most likely resulted from habitat 
destruction and/or alteration brought on by urban development, 
changes that have not caused extirpation of C. sexlineatus from 
the area. We have observed individuals of C. tesselatus Pattern 
Class A west of 1-25 in Pueblo on the north side of the Arkansas 
River and on both sides of Pueblo Lake between 1988 and 1995. 
At some of these sites (e.g., Pueblo Nature Center), C. tesselatus 
was present in large numbers. We hope that any newly obtained  

records of C. tesselatus in Pueblo east of 1-25 either be published 
or made known to us directly. 

Acknowledgments.-Hobart M. Smith made several helpful comments 
on the manuscript. Karen Taylor and James M. Walker, Jr. provided valu-
able field assistance. R. L. Holland provided information on individuals 
of Cnemidophorus collected by him in 1963. Field work in Colorado 
was carried out under annual renewals of permits issued by the Colo-
rado Division of Wildlife to the authors through their respective institu-
tions. 
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NATURAL HISTORY NOTES 

The Natural History Notes section (formerly Life History Notes) is 
analogous to Geographic Distribution. Preferred notes should I) focus 
on observations with little human intrusion; 2) represent more than the 
isolated documentation of developmental aberrations; and 3) possess a 
natural history perspective. Individual notes should, with few exceptions, 
concern only one species, and authors are requested to choose a keyword 
which best describes the nature of their note (e.g., Reproduction, Lon-
gevity, Morphology, etc.). Use of figures to illustrate any data is encour-
aged, but should replace words rather than embellish them. The section's 
intent is to convey information rather than demonstrate prose. Articles 
submitted to this section will be reviewed and edited prior to acceptance. 
Send two copies of manuscripts, double-spaced, directly to the appropri-
ate section co-editor (addresses on inside front cover). Manuscripts con-
cerning reptiles should be sent to Lee A. Fitzgerald; those concerning 
amphibians should be sent to Charles W. Painter. 

Standard format for this section is as follows: SCIENTIFIC NAME, 
COMMON NAME (for the United States and Canada as it appears in 
Collins (1990. Standard Common and Current Scientific Names for North 
American Amphibians and Reptiles, 3rd ed., Herp. Circ. 19:1-41; for 
Mexico as it appears in Liner 1994, Scientific and Common Names for 
the Amphibians and Reptiles of Mexico in English and Spanish, Herp. 
Circ. 23:1-113), KEYWORD. DATA on the animal. Place of deposition 
or intended deposition of specimen(s), and catalog number(s). Then skip 
a line and close with SUBMITTED BY (give name and address in full-
spell out state names-no abbreviations). (NCN) should be used for com-
mon name where none is recognized. References may be briefly cited in 
text (refer to this issue for citation format). 

Recommended citation for notes appearing in this section is: Lemos-
Espinal, J., and R. E. Ballinger. 1994. Rhyacosiredon leorae. Size. Her-
petol. Rev. 25:22. 

ANURA 

ELEUTHERODACTYLUS COOKI ("Guajon" or "Demonio de 
Puerto Rico"). ECTOPARASITES. Maldonado Capriles and 
Medina Gaud (1977. J. Agr. Univ. P. R. 61:402-404) reported 
larval ticks belonging to the Ornithodoros talaje group parasitiz-
ing E. cooki near Yabucoa, Puerto Rico. We examined 17 E. cooki 
collected 3 km SW of Yabucoa, Puerto Rico, from the herpetol-
ogy collection of the Natural History Museum, University of Kan-
sas, Lawrence (KU 206049-206050; 276648-276662). Ours is 
the first report of prevalence, mean intensity of infestation and 
histopathology for a tick infestation in an eleutherodactyline frog. 
Infested skin was embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 pm and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Voucher tick specimens were 
deposited in the U.S. National Tick Collection, Institute of 
Arthropodology and Parasitology, Georgia Southern University, 
as RML 121615. Ticks were tentatively identified as Ornithodoros 
talaje. As the hypostome was missing, there is a possibility they 
might be Ornithodoros puertoricensis. However, other morpho-
logical characters like length of the palps and configuration of 
the basis capituli suggest they are O. talaje (J. E. Keirans, pers. 
comm.). The ticks appeared to be randomly distributed over the 
dorsal body surfaces of all infested frogs. Prevalence (number of 
infected individuals/number of individuals examined) was 35% 
(6/17). Mean intensity (mean number of ticks per infected host 
was 1.5 + 0.5 SD while the range (difference between lowest and 
highest number of ticks) was 1-2. 

The ticks produced a diffuse inflammatory reaction consisting 
of degranulated heterophils, some lymphoid cells, plasma cells, 
and occasional histiocytes. There was focal ulceration at the point 
where the tick hypostome penetrated the integument. We also 
noted mild epithelial hyperplasia with leucocytic exocytosis. Der-
mal collagen was infiltrated by inflammatory cells and a thick  

layer of these mixed leucocytes including many degranulated 
heterophils was present along the deep dermis. 

The only other West Indian Eleutherodactylus to be infested 
with ticks is E. zeus, from Cuba (R. L. Joglar, pers. obs.). 
Eleutherodactylus zeus, like E. cooki, may be primarily a cave-
dweller (R. L. Joglar, pers. obs.). 

We thank William E. Duellman for allowing us to examine 
Eleutherodactylus cooki from KU collection, and James E. 
Keirans, Institute of Arthropodology and Parasitology, Georgia 
Southern University for identification of ticks. 

Submitted by STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Department of 
Biology, Whittier College, Whittier, California 90608, USA, H. 
J. HOLSHUH, Comparative Medical and Veterinary Services, 
County of Los Angeles, Downey, California 90402, USA, and 
RAFAEL L. JOGLAR, Departamento de Biologia, Universidad 
de Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931, USA. 

HYLA GRATIOSA (Barking Treefrog). REPRODUCTION. On 
19 August 1992, we collected two pairs of amplexing Hyla 
gratiosa from open water of a temporary pond northeast of the 
University of South Florida campus (28°06' N lat., 82°23' W long., 
Hillsborough County, Florida, USA). Two other pairs were col-
lected in open water on 6 July 1994. In each case, amplexed pairs 
were transported to the laboratory in separate containers with pond 
water. Once in the laboratory, pairs were housed overnight in in-
dividual aquaria, with fresh tap water. The following morning, 
within 9 h of capture, eggs had been laid. Eggs were counted and 
a subsample was measured for ovum diameter and egg capsule 
diameter with a Wild dissecting microscope at 40X magnifica-
tion. Most eggs from all the clutches were fertile. 

TABLE 1. Length, weight, and fecundity data for four pairs of Hyla gratiosa. 
Date = date of capture; SVL = snout-vent length; WT = weight after oviposition; 
Egg Number = estimated clutch size; EC = average diameter of egg capsule ± one 
standard deviation; Ovum = average diameter of ovum ± one standard deviation; 
N = number of eggs measured. 

Date 	SVL WT (g) Egg EC (mm) Ovum (mm) N 
Number 

Male 1 	19 Aug 92 45 	12.3 
Female I 19 Aug 92 48 	13.5 	789 	1.74 ± .08 1.32 ± .09 	16 

Male 2 	19 Aug 92 51 	16.3 
Female 2 19 Aug 92 51 	15.2 	931 	1.74 ± .09 1.33 ± .06 	16 

Male 3 	6 July 94 55 	11.1 
Female 3 6 July 94 55 	12.0 	1535 	1.76 ± .08 1.32 ± .09 	20 

Male 4 	6 July 94 62 	17.3 
Female 4 6 July 94 	6I 	16.3 	1784 	1.83 ± .11 	1.28 ± .05 	20 

Clutch size ranged from 789-1784, ovum diameter from 1.12-
1.60 mm and egg capsule diameter from 1.55-2.03 mm. Mean 
ovum diameter and mean egg capsule diameter were not signifi-
cantly different among clutches (ANOVA, p > 0.05) (Table 1). 
This is similar to values for ovum and capsule diameter found by 
Wright and Wright (1949. Handbook of Frogs and Toads of the 
United States, Comstock Publ. Assoc., Ithaca, New York. 640 pp.). 
This pond has been under observation for five years. At this loca-
tion, H. gratiosa begin chorusing in late February and are rarely 
heard by late September. Amplexing pairs have been observed 
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from late May until mid-September. Although H. gratiosa ovum 
and egg capsule diameter were reported by Wright and Wright 
(1949) we are not aware of any reports of H. gratiosa clutch size. 

Submitted by PABLO R. DELIS, Department of Biology, Uni-
versity of South Florida, Tampa, Florida, 33620, USA, and ADAM 
P. SUMMERS, Organismic and Evolutionary Biology, Univer-
sity of Massachusetts at Amherst, Amherst, Massachusetts, 01003-
5810, USA. 

RANA CATESBEIANA (Bullfrog). PREDATION. The diet of 
Dolomedes triton, the six-spotted fishing spider, includes many 
insects and small fish (Carico 1973. Bull. Comp. Zool. 
144(7):435-488), but predation of Rana tadpoles has not been 
widely documented. Of 625 prey items identified by Zimmermann 
and Spence (1989. Oecologia 80:187-194) only one of these was 
an amphibian (female spider, Rana sylvatica tadpole). In lab stud-
ies (Blechnann and Lotz 1987. Anim. Behay. 35:641-651), D. 
triton was observed capturing Bufo bufo tadpoles and juvenile 
Xenopus laevis (2-3 cm). 

On 24 March 1994, between 2100 and 2230 h, a gravid female 
Dolomedes triton (identified by James Canco) was captured in 
the process of feeding on a Rana catesbeiana tadpole (verified by 
George Cline) at a small farm pond 3 miles south of Jacksonville, 
and 1 mile east of AL Hwy 21 on Longshore Drive, Calhoun Co., 
Alabama, USA. The spider was hanging from a partially sub-
merged metal structure by the hindmost pair of legs, while grasp-
ing the tadpole at the water's surface with the two anterior pairs 
of legs. The tadpole was ca. 60 mm TL. The tadpole had well-
developed hind legs but no visible forelimbs. The cephalic region 
of the tadpole was necrotic, presumably indicating the point of 
attack. 

Because Dolomedes triton feeds on small fish and insects it 
seems logical that it would also include tadpoles as part of its 
diet. 

Submitted by C. PAUL ROGERS, Department of Biology, 
Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Alabama 36265-9982, 
USA. 

LACERTILIA 

ANOLIS CAROLINENSIS (Green Anole). DIET. Anolis 
carolinensis is known to prey on a variety of insects and other 
arthropods (Conant and Collins 1991. A Field Guide to Reptiles 
and Amphibians of Eastern and Central North America. Hough-
ton Mifflin Co. Boston, Massachusetts. 450 pp.). Herein, we re-
port predation upon a scorpion by A. carolinensis. To our know-
ledge, this is the first report of predation on scorpions by A. 
carolinensis. 

On 18 November 1994 (ca. 1430 h) we observed a male A. 
carolinensis (50.4 mm SVL, 3.4 g) on the side of an abandoned 
building in eastern Lee County, Alabama, USA. The lizard was 
gaping and failed to exhibit any escape behavior when approached. 
It continued to gape after capture and, upon examination, the sting 
of a scorpion was noticed in its throat. The anole apparently was 
having difficulty ingesting the scorpion, and 10 min. passed be-
fore the scorpion was completely ingested. The following day the 
lizard was killed and preserved. The scorpion (33 mm TL) was 
removed from the digestive tract of the anole and determined to  

be Vaejovis carolinianus a small species common in east central 
Alabama. The anole was deposited in the Auburn University Mu-
seum (AUM #33730) 

Scorpions are significant components in the diets of several 
desert lizard species (Pianka 1986. Ecology and Natural History 
of Desert Lizards. Princeton University Press, New Jersey). These 
desert lizards either consume scorpions at night, when the 
arthropods are most active, or encounter them during diurnal for-
aging when the scorpions are sedentary. Nothing is known, how-
ever, concerning the importance of scorpions in the diet of A. 
carolinensis. 

We thank Robert Mount for allowing us access to his property 
and George Folkerts for identifying the scorpion. Brian Butterfield, 
Craig Guyer, and Karen Schnuelle provided insightful comments. 

Submitted by PAUL A. BUTTENHOFF and WILLIAM A. 
HOPKINS III, Department of Zoology and Wildlife Science, 
331 Funchess Hall, Auburn University, Alabama 36849, USA. 

ANOLIS MAYNARDI (NCN). ENDOPARASITES. Anolis 
maynardi is known only from the Cayman Islands where it is 
restricted to Little Cayman Island and Cayman Brac (Schwartz 
and Henderson 1991. Amphibians and Reptiles of the West Indies. 
Descriptions, Distributions, and Natural History. University of 
Florida Press, Gainesville, 720 pp.). The purpose of this note is to 
report on an examination of gastrointestinal tracts from 12 A. 
maynardi. We know of no published reports on the endoparasites 
of A. maynardi. Specimens were borrowed from the Florida Mu-
seum of Natural History, University of Florida, Gainesville (UF) 
or the Division of Amphibians and Reptiles, National Museum of 
Natural History, Smithsonian Institution (USNM): N = 12, mean 
snout-vent length, SVL = 61 + 9 SD, range = 49-67 mm, Little 
Cayman Island, 1965 (UF 21719, 21752-53, 21785-87), I 982 
(USNM 236622),1986 (UF 63458-61); Cayman Brac, 1986 (UF 
63457). 

The body cavity was opened by a longitudinal incision from 
throat to vent. The esophagus, stomach, small intestine and large 
intestine were examined separately, in situ, using a dissecting mi-
croscope. Each parasite was removed and identified using a glyc-
erol wet mount. 

The endoparasite fauna of A. maynardi consisted of nematodes: 
Physocephalus sp. (prevalence: number infected individuals/num-
ber individuals examined = 8%, mean intensity: mean number 
helminths per infected host = 1 ); Gongylonema sp. (prevalence = 
8%, mean intensity = 1); Parapharyngodon cubensis (prevalence 
= 17%, mean intensity = 2); larval spirurid (prevalence = 8%, 
mean intensity = 1 ); Atractis scelopori (prevalence = 17%, mean 
intensity = 44). All of our findings represent new host records. 
Nematodes were deposited in the U.S. National Parasite Collec-
tion, (USNPC), Beltsville, Maryland 20705: Physoceehalus sp. 
84785; Gongylonema sp. 84786; Parapharyngodon cubensis 
84889, 84890; larval spirurid 84891; Atractis scelopori 84892, 
84893. 

We thank Kevin De Queiroz (USNM) and David L. Auth (UF) 
for permission to examine A. maynardi. 

Submitted by STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Department of 
Biology, Whittier College, Whittier, California 90608, USA, and 
CHARLES R. BURSEY, Department of Biology, Pennsylvania 
State University, Shenango Valley Campus, 147 Shenango Avenue, 
Sharon, Pennsylvania 16146, USA. 
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CNEMIDOPHORUS SACKII GIGAS (Giant Spotted Whiptail). 
DIET. Four specimens of Cnemidophorus sackii gigas were col-
lected by T. P. Maslin and party on 14-15 June 1972 from a site 8 
km N Iguala, Guerrero, Mexico (elevation 870 m). These speci-
mens were deposited in the University of Colorado Museum 
(UCM 48822, male, SVL = 134 mm; UCM 49830, female, SVL 
= 132 mm; UCM 49831, female, SVL = 94 mm; UCM 49832, 
male, SVL = 127 mm). The stomach contents of these specimens 
were removed and identified. Half of the 64 prey items identified 
were ants (Hymenoptera, Table I ). However, one lizard (UCM 
49830) consumed 23 ants whereas the other lizards consumed 
less than six ants each; so ants were probably not the most impor-
tant constituent of these lizards' diets. Beetles and beetle larvae 
(Coleoptera) were the second most abundant prey type and com-
prised the majority of the volume of prey consumed and so were 
more important in the diet of these lizards. All four lizards had 
many sand grains in their stomachs and three of the four con-
tained nematodes (presumably parasites). No lizard consumed any 
plant material. We conclude that C. sackii gigas, like most whiptail 
lizards, is insectivorous. 

TABLE I. Diet of Cnemidophorus sackii gigas in Guerrero, Mexico. The 
first column gives the numerical percentage of each prey taxon in the 
sample (64 prey items). The second column gives the number of lizards 
in which each prey taxon was found (N = 4 lizards examined). 

C. Chilopoda (centipedes) 
C. Insecta 

Percentage 
In Sample 

Number of Lizards 
Consuming 

1.6 

o. Isoptera (termites) 3.1 2 
o. Hemiptera (bugs) 
o. Coleoptera (beetles) 

3.1 2 

Chrysomelidae 3.1 2 
Scarabaeidae 14.7 3 
Unidentified beetles 12.5 3 
scarabaeiform larvae 3.1 2 
other beetle larvae 3.1 2 

o. Lepidoptera (caterpillars) 6.3 3 
o. Hymenoptera (ants) 50.0 4 

Submitted by MARK A. PAULISSEN, Department of Bio-
logical and Environmental Sciences, McNeese State University, 
Lake Charles, Louisiana 70609, USA, and JAMES M. 
WALKER, Department of Biological Sciences, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS SACKII SACKII (Sack's Spotted 
Whiptail). DIET. In June 1969, T. P. Maslin and party collected a 
series of Cnemidophorus sackii sackii from the remote Tomellin 
Canyon region in southeastern Puebla, Mexico (Walker 1981. J. 
Herpetol. 15:321-328); these specimens were deposited in the 
University of Colorado Museum (UCM). We removed and iden-
tified the stomach contents of four of these specimens (UCM 
38864, female, SVL = 120 mm, collected 2.0 km NE Chilac, elev. 
1280 m; UCM 38898, male, SVL = 127 mm and UCM 38905, 
male SVL = 132 mm, both collected 0.6 km WNW Calipan, elev. 
1067 m; UCM 38857, male SVL = 87 mm, collected 2.0 km SW 
Chilac. elev. 1219 m); all lizards were collected on 20 June 1969. 
Over three-fourths of the 216 prey items identified were termites 

(Isoptera, Table 1); however, this is deceiving since one lizard 
(UCM 38864) consumed 117 termites. Beetles and beetle larvae 
(Coleoptera) were the second most abundant prey type in lizard 
diets and the most important volumetrically since most of the 
beetles and larvae were 20-30 mm in length. All four lizards had 
at least a few sand grains in their stomachs and three of the four 
contained nematodes (presumably parasites). No lizard consumed 
flying insects, jumping insects, or plant material. Maslin and 
Walker (1973. Herpetologica 29:128-143) observed a C. sackii 
sackii consume part of a discarded pressed ham and suggested 
this species consumed carrion when available; we found no evi-
dence of this in our sample. 

TABLE 1. Diet of Cnemidophorus sackii sackii in Puebla, Mexico. The 
first column gives the numerical percentage of each prey taxon in the 
sample (216 prey items). The second column gives the number of lizards 
in which each prey taxon was found (N = 4 lizards examined). 

Percentage 
In Sample 

Number of Lizards 
Consuming 

C. Arachnida (spiders) 0.5 1 
C. Insecta 

o. Isoptera (termites) 
o. Coleoptera (beetles) 

78.7 3 

Chrysomelidae 0.5 1 
Curculionidae 0.5 1 
Scarabaeidae 3.7 3 
Unidentified beetles 2.8 3 
scarabaeiform larvae 7.9 3 
other beetle larvae 0.5 1 

o. Lepidoptera (caterpillars) 0.5 1 
o. Hymenoptera (ants) 3.2 2 
Unidentified Insect 1.8 2 

Submitted by MARK A. PAULISSEN, Department of Bio-
logical and Environmental Sciences, McNeese State University, 
Lake Charles, Louisiana 70609, USA, and JAMES M. 
WALKER, Department of Biological Sciences, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701, USA. 

CNEMIDOPHORUS SEXLINEATUS (Six-lined Racerunner). 
AQUATIC BEHAVIOR. Unusual escape behaviors, including 
arboreality (Paulissen and Harvey 1985. Herpetol. Rev. 16:27) 
and aquatic escape (Dillon and Baldauf 1945. Copeia 1945:174; 
Stille 1947. Copeia 1947:143), have been documented for 
Cnemidophorus sexlineatus. Herein, we report on a third incident 
involving escape into an aquatic habitat by this species. 

During an investigation of herpetofaunal communities within 
the North Alum Creek watershed of the Ouachita National Forest 
(Saline County, Arkansas, USA), we had the opportunity to wit-
ness aquatic behavior in the prairie racerunner, C. s. viridis. On 
18 May 1995 at 1303 h CDST three of us (SET, JDW, and LCH) 
had just left a pine plantation and were walking along a mostly-
grassy, timber road when we observed a juvenile lizard (SVL = 
38 mm) leap from within vegetational cover of the central path of 
the lane and dive into a shallow pool of clear water (created by 
the filling of tire ruts). The lizard swam directly to the bottom of 
the pool (ca. 120 mm in depth) and buried the anterior two-thirds 
of its body within in a cup-shaped, mud depression. We waited 
for the lizard to emerge from its hiding place; the lizard rose to 
the surface after 1 min 26 sec had elapsed and swam to the edge 
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of the puddle. We coaxed it out into the pool again, and it dove 
for a second time to a point beneath a small submerged tree branch. 
This time the lizard remained motionless with its entire body 
shielded by the branch for 1 min 56 sec before resurfacing and 
swimming to the water's edge. We collected the specimen which 
was catalogued into the Arkansas State University herpetological 
collection (ASUMZ 20394). 

We thank the Weyerhauser Co. for allowing us to perform sur-
vey work on its land. This research was conducted and financed 
in cooperation with Oklahoma State University through grant 
monies provided by the U.S. Forest Service, the Weyerhauser Co., 
and the National Council of the Paper Industry for Air and Stream 
Improvement, Inc. 

Submitted by STANLEY E. TRAUTH, J. D. WILHIDE, 
LEWIS C. HUNT, ANTHONY HOLT, TRACY L. KLOTZ, 
and SCOTT A. WOOLBRIGHT, Department of Biological Sci-
ences, Arkansas State University, State University, Arkansas 
72467, USA. 

NESTICURUS BICARINATUS (NCN). REPRODUCTION. 
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia, number 766 and 
Museu Paraense Emflio Goeldi, number 16887. Verified by Tereza 
Cristina Avila-Pires. I found an adult N. bicarinatus beside a nest 
containing two eggs at 1000 h on 31 May 1994. The nest was on 
a sand bank in undisturbed rainforest, 124 cm from the bank of a 
small (width = 4.4 m; maximum depth = 0.7 m) stream (Igarape 
Acara), in Reserva Florestal Adolfo Ducke (Lat. 03°08'S, Long. 
60°04'W). The nest was 92 cm above water level and completely 
open, presumably because I disturbed the female before she could 
fill the nest. The adult beside the nest was emaciated and it is 
unlikely that it was carrying more eggs. When I returned at 1030 
h the adult had abandoned the nest and I collected the eggs. How-
ever, when I returned two days later the hole had been filled. As 
there was no rain or flooding during that period I assume that the 
female had returned to close the nest. 

The nest was 5.8 cm long, 2.9 cm wide, and 3.6 cm deep. One 
wall along the long axis was steep and the floor sloped up to the 
other edge along the long axis. The walls along the short axes 
were steep. The length, width, and mass of the eggs were 1.76 
cm, 1.00 cm, 1.1 g, and 1.79 cm, 1.01 cm, and 1.1 g, respectively. 
They were incubated in vermiculite at room temperature (ca. 30°C) 
and they hatched 24 August 1994. The incubation period (86 days) 
may have been shorter than in the field because ground tempera-
tures in the soil near the stream are generally lower (23-27°C). 
However, I did not measure temperatures at the nest site. At hatch-
ing, the total length, snout-vent length, and mass of the hatchlings 
were 9.9 cm, 3.6 cm, 1.21 g, and 9.6 cm, 3.5 cm and 1.11 g, respec-
tively. As the hatchlings weighed as much as the eggs, water must 
have been taken up during incubation. One egg and one hatchling 
were deposited in each museum. 

Submitted by WILLIAM E. MAGNUSSON, Departamento 
de Ecologia, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia, CP 
478, 69011-970 Manaus AM, Brazil. 

SCELOPORUS OLIVACEUS (Texas Spiny Lizard). SIZE. Co-
nant and Collins (1991. A Field Guide to Reptiles and Amphib-
ians of Eastern North America, 3rd ed., Houghton Mifflin Co., 
Boston, Massachusetts. 450 pp.) gave the maximum size of 
Sceloporus olivaceus as 279 mm TL and 121 mm SVL. On 26 
June 1994, an adult female S. olivaceus (299 mm TL, 113 mm 

SVL) was discovered at 0230 h inside a house 3.2 km E Edinburg, 
Hidalgo Co., Texas, USA. The specimen (Michael J. McCoid Pri-
vate Collection 3151) was gravid with eight palpable eggs. The 
specimen has been deposited with the TCWC (verified by R. K. 
Vaughan). 

Despite the TL of the above specimen exceeding that reported 
by Conant and Collins (op. cit.), the SVL was less. Since longer 
SVL specimens have been recorded and female phrynosomatids 
(usage fide Conant and Collins, op. cit.) generally have shorter 
tails than males, even larger TL S. olivaceus are to be expected. 
The specimen reported here had a pristine tail, suggesting that the 
121 mm SVL specimen listed above had an incomplete tail. 

Submitted by MICHAEL JAMES MCCOID, Caesar Kleberg 
Wildlife Research Institute, Texas A&M University, Kingsville, 
Texas 78363, USA, and DAVID S. HENSLEY, Route 1, Box 
143, Edinburg, Texas 78539, USA. 

TUPINAMBIS TEGUIXIN (Common Tegu). FORAGING. 
Tegu lizards are known to be food habit generalists, including 
small vertebrates in their diets (Dessem 1985. Copeia 1985:245-
247; Gudynas 1982. Bull. Chicago Herp. Soc. 16:29-39). On 13 
January 1991, at llha do Cardoso State Park (25°03'S, 47°53'W) 
around noon on a very hot day, we observed an adult male tegu 
(50 cm SVL) following an ash-throated crake (Porzana albicolis) 
and three small chicks. The birds were walking in short grass 
along the border of a swamp, and the lizard was following them, 
walking at a normal pace. After three attempts, the tegu managed 
to catch one of the birds by lunging at it and biting its back. The 
lizard crushed the bird with its jaws and swallowed it whole, press-
ing it against the ground to help position it. Later, on 14 Decem-
ber 1992, also at llha do Cardoso, another tegu (40 cm SVL) was 
observed preying on the two eggs of a collared plover, laid in a 
nest among dune vegetation immediately above high tide mark 
on a sandy beach. Tegus have commonly been observed foraging 
in a deliberate zigzagging way among the debris left at high tide 
and in the adjacent dune vegetation. It is in this area where the 
plovers nest. 

Submitted by PAULO MARTUSCELLI and FABIO 
OLMOS, Instituto Florestal de Sao Paulo, Caixa Postal 194, 
Peruibe, SP, 11750-970, Brazil. 

UROSAURUS ORNATUS (Tree Lizard). AUTOHEMOR-
RHAGING. I have observed two small, but adult-sized, (SVL = 
45 mm, TL = 70 mm, mass = 3.2 g; SVL = 47 mm, TL = 45, mass 
= 3.9 g) male tree lizards ooze blood from their eyes in response 
to handling. Both were captured by noosing at Aguirre Spring 
Recreation Area located 25 air km east of Las Cruces, Dona Ana 
County, New Mexico, USA. The first incident occurred on 12 
May 1992 and the second on 6 July 1994. Both males only ejected 
blood from one eye, the blood filling the orbit of the eye and 
trickling down the face. This "oozing" occurred at the moment of 
capture, specifically, before I had my hands on the lizards. The 
lizards seemed to be reacting to the stress of sudden capture in-
volving neck constriction and perhaps swinging through the air 
as I retrieved the noosed animal. Recaptures by noosing of these 
two lizards at later dates yielded no blood oozing. Blood squirt-
ing from the orbital region has been reviewed for horned lizards, 
Phrynosoma (Middendorf and Sherbrooke 1992. Copeia 
1992:519-527). Orbital bleeding (autohemorrhaging) has also 
been reported in several species of dwarf boas in the genus 
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Tropidophis (Smith et al. 1993. Herpetol. Rev. 24:130-131). To 
my knowledge, orbital bleeding has not been reported in 
Urosaurus. Middendorf and Sherbrooke (Sherbrooke 1990. Wil-
son Bull. 102:171-174; Sherbrooke 1991. Amer. Mid. Nat. 
126:187-195) found dogs, but not other natural predators, con-
sistently elicited blood squirting in Phrynosoma cornutum and 
interpreted the response as an antipredator defense mechanism 
against canids. Smith et al. (1993) also reported some species of 
snakes will autohemorrhage when captured and handled. In these 
snakes, the blood simply flowed across the eye, under the ocular, 
and was not forcefully ejected out the orbit region as in 
Phrynosoma. It seems that tactile cues play a significant role in 
both blood squirting and autohemorrhaging. Therefore, noosing 
and swinging through the air probably were the stressful tactile 
cues that brought forth orbit blood oozing (autohemorrhaging) in 
the U. ornatus. 

Thanks to Naida Zucker and Wade Sherbrooke for reviewing 
the manuscript. This work was supported by a Sigma Xi Grant-
in-Aid, and a Summer Research Award for Excellence in Gradu-
ate Studies from the Department of Biology, New Mexico State 
University. 

Submitted by LAURA A. MAHRT, Department of Biology, 
New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003-
0001, USA. 

SERPENTES 

AGKISTRODON PISCIVORUS CONANTI (Florida Cotton-
mouth). DIET. On 25 October 1993 at 2045 h, we observed a 
subadult Agkistrodon piscivorus conanti scavenging on the car-
cass of a wild hog (Sus scrofa) that had been butchered and dumped 
from a bridge crossing Cypress Creek on State Road 71, 15.3 km 
south of County Road 386, Gulf County, Florida, USA. We ob-
served the snake for 25 min from the bridge (ca. 3.5 m overhead) 
as it manipulated long strips of fat and with difficulty, eventually 
swallowed portions. 

Agkistrodon piscivorus is an opportunistic feeder and frequently 
scavenges. Gloyd and Conant (1990. Snakes of the Agkistrodon 
Complex. SSAR, Oxford, Ohio) provide an extensive literature 
review of the diet. However, we believe this is the first report of a 
cottonmouth scavenging on the carcass of a wild hog. 

We thank Steve DeCresie and Brian Bearwood for accompa-
nying us in the field. 

Submitted by GEORGE HEINRICH, P.O. Box 61301, St. 
Petersburg, Florida 33784-1301, USA, and KARL R. 
STUDENROTH, JR., 4434 Dorothy Dr., Apt. 3, Marianna, 
Florida 32446, USA. 

AGKISTRODON PISCIVORUS PISCIVORUS (Eastern Cotton-
mouth). COLORATION. On 3 August 1994, a 72 cm SVL gravid 
Agkistrodon piscivorus piscivorus was captured in the Savannah 
River Swamp on the Savannah River Site near Aiken, South Caro-
lina, USA. The normally-pigmented female was returned to the 
lab and gave birth to five young on 3 September 1994. The litter 
consisted of two live-born hypomelanistic males, one live-born 
normal male, and two stillborn normal males. The young of this 
litter were larger (SVL average = 22.92 cm, SD = 0.59 cm; mass 
average = 20.32 g, SD = 0.55 g) than those of 10 other litters 
(mean SVL = 20.05-22.76 cm, mean mass = 12.27-19.83 g) born 
around the same time from females in the same population. The 
patterns of the hypomelanistic neonates were normal, having red- 

dish-brown dorsal bands lined with white on a yellowish-tan 
ground color (Fig. 1). The venters were light tan with reddish-
brown blotches. The eyes were the same colors as the dorsal bands 
and ground colors. One of the hypomelanistic neonates died upon 
eating a cage mate and is specimen #3483 in the Savannah River 
Ecology Laboratory natural history collection. The other is being 
maintained in captivity for educational use through the SREL 
Outreach Program. 

The author thanks R. A. Seigel, M. S. Mius, and J. W. Gibbons 
for comments on the manuscript. Research related to this obser-
vation was supported by Contract DE-AC09765R00-819 between 
the University of Georgia and the U.S. Department of Energy. 

Flo. 1. Neonate hypomelanistic Agkistrodon piscivorus piscivorus and 
normally pigmented litter mate from Barnwell Co., South Carolina, USA. 
Photo by David E. Scott. 

Submitted by JOHN R. LEE, Savannah River Ecology Labo-
ratory, Drawer E, Aiken, South Carolina 29802, USA. 

BOIGA IRREGULARIS (Brown Tree Snake). DIET. The diet 
of Boiga irregularis is fairly well known in its native range (Shine 
1991. Copeia 1991:120-131) and in areas where it has been in-
troduced (Savidge 1988. J. Herpetol. 22:275-282). A major com-
ponent of the diet is birds (adults, nestlings, and eggs). On 4 Oc-
tober 1994 at approximately 2100 h we found a brown tree snake 
on the road just south of Paluma township in north Queensland, 
Australia in the process of consuming a pale-yellow robin 
(Tregallasia capito). On closer examination it became clear that 
the bird was a road-kill. Records of snakes consuming dead prey 
(including road-kills) are not uncommon (e.g., Bedford 1991. 
Herpetofauna 21:35) but to our knowledge this type of behavior 
has not previously been recorded for B. irregularis. As mentioned 
above, however, they are known to consume stationary prey such 
as bird eggs. In addition, B. irregularis are opportunistic preda-
tors (Savidge, op. cit.) that use chemical cues for foraging (Chiszar 
et al. 1988. Amphibia-Reptilia 9:77-88) so this record of a snake 
eating a dead prey item is not unexpected. 

Submitted by GEORDIE A. TORR and STEPHEN J. 
RICHARDS, Dept of Zoology, James Cook University, 
Townsville, 4811, Australia. 

BOTHROPS ATROX (Common Lancehead). FORAGING BE-
HAVIOR and OPHIOPHAGY. Recently, Martins and Gordo 
(1993. Herpetol. Rev. 24:151-152) reported finding colubrid 
snakes in the stomachs of B. atrox collected in disturbed areas in 
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Para, eastern Amazonian Brazil. Snakes were found only in juve-
nile B. atrox and comprised 7% of 44 prey items. Observations 
on snakes feeding under natural conditions are scarce in the lit-
erature. Here we describe an observation of a subadult female B. 
atrox eating a colubrid snake in primary forest in Central 
Amazonia, Brazil. 

The observations were made during a radio-tracking study of 
B. atrox begun in December 1993 at Reserva Florestal Adolpho 
Ducke, a 10,000 ha tract of primary forest under protection situ-
ated 26 km north of Manaus, State of Amazonas, Central 
Amazonia, Brazil. On 2 December 1993, a subadult female (900 
mm SVL, 137 mm TL, 230 g) was surgically implanted with a 14 
g radio transmitter (SI-2, Holohill Systems Ltd.) and released 21 
h following capture. Within several days the snake seemed nor-
mal in its behavior and was tracked 2-3 times weekly thereafter. 
All observations reported here were made at distances of 2-5 m 
and did not appear to affect behavior even during close approaches 
by the observer (2 m). Voucher photographs of the predation are 
in the authors' diapositive files. 

On most occasions the tagged snake was found, both during 
the day and at night, to be tightly coiled on the leaf litter, either 
exposed or in retreats. However, at 1230 h on 17 April 1994, it 
was found moving through leaf litter on the forest floor. The snake 
was not followed at this time, but when relocated 2 h later, it was 
crawling slowly on the margin of a small stream (ca. 80 cm wide), 
and stopped upon our approach. One of us (MM) followed it from 
1435-1525 h while it moved about 10 m on the stream margin, 
consistently probing the substrate (fallen leaves, branches, low 
plants, the bases of tree trunks) with frequent tongue flicks. At 
1525 h it began to climb a hill and stopped on a fallen tree trunk 
(ca. 10 x 60 cm), 1.5 m from the stream. Three minutes later it 
was observed grasping and pulling an already immobile snake 
(Atractus torquatus, TBL ca. 600 mm) from behind the log (the 
strike was not witnessed because the snake's head and prey were 
behind the log). The head and neck of prey were in the ground 
with three fourths of the body exposed. The B. atrox failed to pull 
the prey from underground and lost its grasp. The prey was grasped 
again near the cloaca, immediately released, and the pitviper's 
mouth rubbed on the substrate (an apparent aversion by the preda-
tor to cloacal secretions of the prey). The prey was nosed several 
times in an apparent attempt to locate the head, and at 1535 h the 
anterior fifth of the body was grasped, pulled from the soil while 
moving 1.5 m backwards, and released. The body was probed in 
both directions until the head was seized and swallowing begun 
at 1539 h. At 1610 h the tip of the prey's tail was hanging from 
the pitviper's mouth and it had resumed tongue flicking. By 1613 
h swallowing was complete and the pitviper remained still for 24 
min before moving away. 

Based on our records for A. torquatus, the prey's mass was 40-
60 g and using the initial weight of the B. atrox, the prey/predator 
mass ratio of this event would be 0.17-0.26. The observation de-
scribed above corroborates our impression (unpubl. data) that al-
though a primarily nocturnal, thermally oriented, sit-and-wait 
predator, B. atrox also forages actively during daytime for ecto-
thermic prey using chemoreception. 

The mentors of our study, H. Greene and D. Hardy, Sr., kindly 
shared their friendship and experience, and provided the equip-
ment. D. Hardy and I. Sazima critically read the manuscript. K. 
Zamudio assisted with field work. Our work at Reserva Ducke 
was kindly allowed by the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazonia and CNPq provided a grant to MM. 

Submitted by SILVIA G. EGLER, Coordenacao de Pesquisas 
em Ecologia, Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia, 69011-  

970 Manaus, Amazonas, Brasil, M. ERMELINDA OLIVEIRA 
and MARCIO MARTINS, Departamento de Parasitologia and 
Departamento de Ciencias Fisiologicas, Instituto de Ciencias 
Biologicas, Universidade do Amazonas, 69077-000 Manaus, 
Amazonas, Brasil. 

CROTALUS HORRIDUS (Timber Rattlesnake). MATING. Male 
accompaniment of female rattlesnakes, prior to courtship and 
mating, has been described by Duvall et al. (1992. In Biology of 
the Pitvipers, Selva Press, Tyler, Texas: pp. 321-326) in Crotalus 
v. viridis and by Macartney and Gregory (1988. Copeia 1988:47-
57) in Crotalus v. oreganus. In both studies, sexual attractiveness 
and receptivity were correlated with female ecdysis. There are 
few records of these behaviors in Crotalus horridus. In a long-
term study in Virginia, Martin (1993. J. Herpetol. 27:133-143) 
observed mating activity five times from 21 August to 18 Sep-
tember in different years. One of these observations was of a male 
courting a pre-molt female (W. H. Martin, pers. comm.). Brown 
(J. Herpetol., in press) observed male accompaniment of 
vitellogenic females from 15 July to 25 September over a 12-yr 
period in New York, noting that such behavior preceded court-
ship and mating. He noted a correlation between sexual attrac-
tiveness and female skin shedding. 

There are no records of free-living C. horridus mating in North 
Carolina (W. M. Palmer, pers. comm.). During the period 12-15 
August 1994, using radiotelemetry, I observed a sequence of re-
productive behaviors in a pair of C. horridus which culminated in 
copulation. These observations occurred in Hanging Rock State 
Park, Stokes County, North Carolina, USA and are summarized 
below. 

On 12 August at 1745 h, a pre-molt adult female (90 cm total 
length; containing a transmitter) was found accompanied by an 
adult male (100 cm TL). The snakes were coiled loosely together, 
the male in a superior position. On 14 August at 1245 h, the fe-
male and the same male (identified by rattle count and body pat-
tern) were located 4 m from their previous location. They were 
coiled together with the male in an overlying superior position. 
Both snakes were partially concealed in low vegetation. The fe-
male had not shed. 

On 15 August at 1345 h, the pair was found copulating. The 
snakes were aware of, but did not seem concerned about, a hu-
man observer nearby. The female was freshly shed, as indicated 
by her bright appearance and by the addition of a new rattle seg-
ment. The snakes were fully extended and facing in opposite di-
rections while coupled. The female's tail was pointed upward and 
the region immediately anterior to her cloaca was distended. The 
male was copulating with his left hemipenis, while the right 
hemipenis was not visible. The male's tail lay to one side, curved 
back along his body (Fig. 1). 

Twenty minutes after my initial observation, the female began 
a series of forward movements. In response to these movements, 
the male began a reverse rectilinear locomotion (backing up) to 
remain coupled with the female. The male was adept at these re-
verse movements, negotiating obstacles of vegetation, fallen limbs, 
and other forest debris. At no time did I observe the male being 
dragged by the female. Forward movements initiated by the fe-
male were made at approximately 10-min intervals and averaged 
about 0.5 m in distance. 

Immediately prior to, and continuing throughout each of these 
movements, the female exhibited a behavior I describe as slow 
tail lashing. Her tail was curled sharply, left or right of the mid-
dorsal line, until her rattle was pointed down (Fig. 1). Once reach-
ing this position, the tail was slowly uncurled until the tail was 
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fully extended to a vertical position and then was curled down on 
the opposite side. These slow tail lashes were repeated during 
each forward movement. Tail movement ceased when forward 
motion ceased. After 3 h the snakes had moved a distance of 10 
m, and the female entered an area of dense cover and coiled loosely. 
The pair was still coupled and the male was fully extended. At 
1830 h I left the snakes while they were once again extended in 
opposite directions. The next day (16 Aug), I found the female 
coiled in dense vegetation 55 m away. The male was not found. 

I thank the personnel at Hanging Rock State Park for their stead-
fast support and contribution to this study. Radiotelemetry of C. 
horridus in Hanging Rock State Park is partially funded by the 
North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission Nongame and 
Endangered Wildlife Small Grants Program. I am grateful to W. 
S. Brown, W. H. Martin, W. M. Palmer, and A. B. Somers for 
sharing information and advice, and for reviewing the manuscript. 

FIG. I. Crotalus horridus copulating fully extended and in opposite 
directions. The male is on the right, with his tail curved back along his 
body. 

Submitted by JOHN B. SEALY, P.O.Box 254, Danbury, North 
Carolina 27016, USA. 

CROTALUS VIRIDIS VIRIDIS (Prairie Rattlesnake). BEHAV-
IOR. On 18 August 1994 at two locations in Badlands National 
Park, South Dakota, USA, separate adult prairie rattlesnakes were 
observed each with a group of young. One snake with young was 
found in a burrow within a black-tailed prairie dog (Cynomys 
ludovicianus) colony, while the other adult with young was found 
on the edge of the prairie dog colony nestled within a bed of cac-
tus (Opuntia spp.). The adult rattlesnake in the cactus bed was 
seen with 4-6 young snakes ca. 20 cm in total length. The adult 
rattlesnake within the prairie dog colony had six young rattle-
snakes ca. 20 cm in total length. On 25 August 1994, the young 
were still present with the adult at the cactus site. The other site 
was not examined. On 8 September 1994, the cactus site was vis-
ited again, and no snakes were seen. Also on this date, recent 
shed skins of the adult and three of the young were found around 
the aggregation site. Prior to observing the adult rattlesnake with 
young at the cactus site, this rattlesnake was observed for ap-
proximately one month at this same location. Two weeks before 
observing this adult with young, no young snakes were present. 

The sex of the adult rattlesnakes is unknown, but most likely 
they were female. Nor do we know the exact date of the birth of 
the young. However, the young stayed with the adult for at least 
one week after initial observation, perhaps suggesting parental 
care and nesting behavior. 

We also noted intense rattling by the adult rattlesnake in the 
cactus bed prior to the presence of young; this animal's rattling 
was heard well in advance of our arrival. Yet when the snakes 
were observed on the afternoon of 18 August, the adult rattled 
only after being disturbed. 

Submitted by GEORGE R. CUNNINGHAM, SUSANNE M. 
HICKEY, 909 Evergreen Ave., Bellevue, Nebraska 68005, USA, 
and CHRISTOPHER M. GOWEN, 3108 Sedgewick Drive, 
Lynchburg, Virgina 24503, USA. 

HETERODON PLATIRHINOS (Eastern Hognose Snake). DE-
FENSIVE BEHAVIOR. Platt (1969. Univ. Kansas Publ. Mus. 
Nat. Hist. 18:253-420) described death feigning by hognose 
snakes as the terminating stage in a sequence of defensive behav-
iors and usually is displayed only after experiencing extreme lev-
els of provocation from man. At 1800 h on 20 May 1993, I en-
countered a pair of copulating hognose snakes both of which had 
been radiotracked for several weeks. The male (47. 5 cm SVL, 
111 g) had trailed the female (65.5 cm SVL, 219 g) for three days, 
traveling at least 600 m. When I physically disturbed the copulat-
ing snakes, both immediately turned ventral side up and became 
limp, feigning death typical of the species. The behavior was not 
preceeded by either the escape or threatening stages or by the 
extreme writhing and cloacal discharge often seen in death feign-
ing. The remarkable observation is that the pair remained in copu-
lation while feigning death (Fig. 1). Left undisturbed for about 15 
min, the female ceased feigning, began moving, and dragged the 
still feigning smaller male for about 65 m until they separated. 

FIG. 1 . Heterodon platirhinos feigning death while in copulation. The 
smaller male is underneath the female. 

Submitted by MICHAEL V. PLUMMER, Department of Bi-
ology, Box 2251, Harding University, Searcy, Arkansas 72143, 
USA. 
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HETERODON SIMUS (Southern Hognose Snake). 
HATCHLING SIZE. Although clutch sizes have been reported 
for Heterodon simus (Edgren 1955. Herpetologica 11:105-117; 
Price and Carr 1943. Copeia 1943:93), no information exists on 
the size of hatchlings. 

I collected five freshly road-killed H. simus between 26 and 28 
October 1994 along a 0.6 km stretch of Range Road 234 on Eglin 
Air Force Base, Okaloosa County, Florida, USA (TIS, R25W, Sec. 
12). The surrounding habitat consists of longleaf pine-turkey oak 
sandhill invaded by off-site sand pine. All five individuals were 
closely examined and found to have obvious umbilical scars and 
empty digestive tracts. These observations led me to conclude 
that these individuals were recent hatchlings and possibly dis-
persing siblings of this secretive, semi-fossorial species. 

Snout-vent length ranged from 139-147 mm (mean 143.4) and 
total length ranged from 160-173 mm (mean 166.8). All indi-
viduals were deposited in the Auburn University Museum (AUM 
33734-38). 

I thank Craig Guyer and John Palis for reviewing the manuscript. 

Submitted by JOHN B. JENSEN, Florida Natural Areas In-
ventory, 1018 Thomasville Road, Suite 200-C, Tallahassee, Florida 
32303, USA. 

LAMPROPELTIS GETULA SPLENDIDA (Desert Kingsnake). 
DIET. On 15 May 1995 at 2211 h, a yearling female L. g. splendida 
(335 + 50 mm, 22.2 g; TJL 102) was captured crossing TX FM 
192 near its jct with TX FM 34 and placed into a snake bag. The 
following morning a half-digested female Tantilla sp. was found 
at the bottom of the bag (210 [incomplete] + 60 mm, 7.7 g [pre-
served]; UTEP 16001). The Tantilla was missing the anterior third 
of its body and a partially digested centipede, Scolependra heros 
(85+ mm), was protruding from its body wall. The inference is 
that soon after the Tantilla ingested the centipede, it was in turn 
eaten by the Lampropeltis. Using preserved specimens from the 
UTEP collection and data from Cole and Hardy (1981. Bull. Amer. 
Mus. Nat. Hist. Vol. 3: Art. 3:201-284) to estimate a tail length/ 
total length ratio, we hypothesize that the consumed Tantilla was 
a T nigriceps having a total length of 317 mm, which was 82% of 
the total length of the Lampropeltis. Published accounts listing 
generic ophidian prey of Lampropeltis getula include Carphophis, 
Heterodon, Elaphe, Hypsiglena, Lampropeltis, Masticophis, 
Pituophis, Thamnophis, Agkistrodon, and Crotalus (Blanchard 
1921. U.S.N.M. Bulletin 114, vi + 260 pp; Wright and Wright 
1957. A Handbook of Snakes of the United States and Canada. 
Cornell Univ. Press, Ithaca, xvi + 1105 pp.; Stark 1985. Herpetol. 
Rev. 16(3):79, 81.). Tantilla is now added to this list. 

Thanks to C. S. Lieb, W. P. MacKay, and R. G. Webb for help-
ful comments and suggestions to the manuscript. 

Submitted by TRAVIS J. LaDUC and DOMINIC I. 
LANNUTTI, Laboratory for Environmental Biology, University 
of Texas at El Paso, El Paso, Texas 79968-0519, USA, MIKE K. 
ROSS, 957 E 54th Pl. #2, Chicago, Illinois 60615, USA, and 
DAVID BEAMER, 12019 Wicker Ave., Cedar Lake, Indiana 
46303, USA. 

MICRURUS FULVIUS FULVIUS (Eastern Coral Snake). DIET. 
Snakes compose a major part of the diet of Micrurus fulvius. Prey 
lists reported by Jackson and Franz (1981. Herpetologica 37:213-
228) and Greene (1984. In R. A. Seigel et al. (eds.), Vertebrate 
Ecology and Systematics. Univ. Kansas Mus. Nat. Hist. Spec. 

Publ. No. 10, pp. 147-162) include 21 snake genera. This note 
documents an additional genus. 

On 13 January 1993, a large female M. f fulvius (SVL= 89.6 
cm, TL= 97.9 cm) was trapped in a double-opening funnel trap 
used with a drift fence array in scrubby flatwoods (Myers and 
Ewel 1990. Ecosystems of Florida. Univ. Central Florida Press, 
Orlando, 765 pp.) at Boyd Hill Nature Park, St. Petersburg, Pinellas 
County, Florida, USA. After removal from the trap, the Micrurus 
regurgitated a partially digested Florida scarlet snake (Cemophora 
coccinea coccinea). The Cemophora was a female with a remain-
ing total length (undigested portion) of 50.5 cm and tail length of 
7.9 cm; a total length of 57.2 cm was estimated from a known 
mean tail length/total length ratio for females (Williams and Wil-
son 1967. Tulane Stud. Zool. 13:103-124). 

I thank Dale R. Jackson for reviewing a draft of this note. 

Submitted by GEORGE HEINRICH, P.O. Box 61301, St. 
Petersburg, Florida 33784-1301, USA. 

MICRURUS MIPARTITUS (NCN). POLYMORPHISM. Dif-
ferent color morphs of Costa Rican M. mipartitus have been de-
scribed (Villa 1972, Brenesia 1:10-13; Savage and Vial 1974, 
Rev. Biol. Trop. 21(2):295-349). Here we report for the first time 
the co-occurrence of different phenotypes of this species. In the 
period of 23 July 1993 to 8 September 1993, four specimens of 
M. mipartitus were collected in Rara Avis, 19 km SE of Estaci6n 
Biologica La Selva, Heredia Province, Costa Rica. 

The four specimens represented three different phenotypes: bi-
color black and orange (two specimens: A and C), bicolor black 
and white (specimen D), and tricolor black, white, and orange 
(specimen B) (specimens ordered chronologically). Specimen A 
had a total length of 23 cm and 59 orange body rings; specimen 
B, 21 cm, 50 white/orange/white body rings; specimen C, 51 cm, 
48 orange body rings; specimen D, 44 cm, 55 white body rings. 

It is unlikely that the color variation is size-related, since juve-
nile A and adult C shared the same orange phenotype while indi-
vidual D, having a white phenotype, was of intermediate size. 
Individuals C and D, two entirely different color morphs, were 
caught within the same week at locations less then 100 m apart. 

Even our limited data show that this is not a size-related, geo-
graphical, or seasonal phenomenon, but a true case of polymor-
phism. The exact function of polymorphism in M. mipartitus is 
not clear and requires further investigation. The highly venom-
ous coral snakes are often hypothesized to be involved in mim-
icry systems, serving as models for non- or mildly venomous colu-
brid mimics. In dynamic Batesian mimicry systems, the survival 
of the model should decrease as the resemblance of a mimic in-
creases. Hence, Batesian models should be expected to evolve 
different aposematic color patterns as a coevolutionary response 
to selection resulting from successful mimics (Huheey 1988, Am. 
Nat. 131:S22—S41). Therefore, the polymorphism in M. mipartitus 
may represent an evolutionary escape from mimics with color 
patterns similar to those of one or more forms of M. mipartitus. 
Possible colubrid mimics collected in sympatry in Rara Avis are 
Geophis brachycephalus, Liophis epinephalus, and Oxyrhopus 
petola. Specimens C and D were deposited in the Instituto 
Clodomiro Picado, Universidad de Costa Rica, Costa Rica. 

TWAN LEENDERS, GABRIEL BECKERS, and HENK 
STRIJBOSCH, Department of Ecology, Section of Animal Ecol-
ogy, University of Nijmegen, Toernooiveld 1, 6525 ED Nijmegen, 
The Netherlands. 
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PITUOPHIS MELANOLEUCUS CATENIFER (Pacific Gopher 
Snake). PREY. During a study of habitat use by San Joaquin an-
telope squirrels (Ammospennophilus nelsoni) on the Carrizo Plain 
Natural Area, near California Valley, San Luis Obispo County, 
California USA,we captured, PIT-tagged, radio-collared, and re-
leased an adult female (155 g) squirrel on 14 July 1994. Over the 
next week, we radio-located this squirrel at least once a day. On 
21 July, we first noticed the squirrel had not moved from a bur-
row and we speculated that it had been eaten by a snake. The 
weak radio signal from the transmitter remained in the same po-
sition until 27 July when it moved 39.4 m (straight-line distance) 
to the west. We originally tried to retrieve the transmitter on 22 
July, but after excavating a rodent burrow to a depth of 1.4 m 
below the surface and still not reaching the transmitter, we gave 
up and reconstructed the site. A second attempt to retrieve the 
transmitter was made on 4 August when we suspected the trans-
mitter was closer to the surface of the ground based on a stronger 
radio signal. After digging about 20 cm into a rodent burrow sys-
tem, we found the transmitter inside an adult (120 cm SVL, 723 
g), female, Pacific gopher snake (Pituophis melanoleucus 
catenifer). The captured snake had cloudy eyes and was appar-
ently ready to shed. It was then housed in captivity for 5 days and 
x-rayed to verify the location of the radio-collar and PIT tag origi-
nally placed on, and in, the antelope squirrel. On 9 August, the 
snake passed the intact collar and functioning transmitter (40 mm 
diam, 2.6 g mass), as well as the PIT tag, and was released the 
next day at the site of capture. 

Although gopher snakes are known to prey upon a wide variety 
of rodents (Stebbins 1954. Amphibians and Reptiles of Western 
North America. McGraw Hill Book Co., New York. 536 pp.), 
these observations provide the first record of predation on A. 
nelsoni by P. m. catenifer. More importantly, these observations 
suggest that at least some medium-sized snakes (>100 cm SVL) 
can eat and pass, without ill effect, radio-collars fitted on live 
rodents. 

Our thanks to Kathleen M. Sharum, Margaret B. Harker, and 
Thomas G. Murphey for assistance in radio tracking and John B. 
Truax for providing the x-ray of the snake. The Bureau of Land 
Management and The Nature Conservancy graciously allowed us 
to pursue our study on properties under their administration. Per-
mits to conduct this research were provided by the California De-
partment of Fish and Game. 

Submitted by MARK R. JENNINGS*, GALEN B. 
RATHBUN, and CATHERINE A. LANGTIMM, National Bio-
logical Survey, California Pacific Science Center, Piedras Blancas 
Research Station, P.O. Box 70, San Simeon, California 93452-
0070, USA. *MRJ: Research Associate, Department of Herpetol-
ogy, California Academy of Sciences, Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
cisco, California 94118-9961, USA. 

PSEUDECHIS COLLETTI (Collett's Blacksnake). TWIN-
NING. Though not terribly uncommon in snakes, twinning has 
usually been reported for colubrids (Burkett and Huggins 1985. 
Herptol. Rev. 16:56; Singh 1973. Herpetologica 29:19-20). On 
11 August 1994, twin Collett's blacksnakes were hatched at the 
San Diego Zoo. The clutch of 16 eggs was laid on 10 June 1994 
by our long-term captive female. The eggs were incubated at 
29.4°C in an airtight, covered TupperwareTM container filled with 
a 1:1 mixture of vermiculite and water. Average incubation time 
for this species is around 60 days. At oviposition, the eggs aver-
aged 52 mm x 33 mm and had an average weight of 34.7 g. Six of 
the eggs went bad within the first month and were opened. Of the 

six eggs, five were fertile with embryos just starting to develop, 
the other showed no signs of fertility. On the sixty-first day, four 
eggs had slit and were removed for hatching. Upon inspection the 
next morning, five hatchlings were found inside the box. Two of 
the hatchlings were noticeably smaller and had distinctive kinks 
at the end of their tails. No other snakes in the clutch had kinked 
tails. The twins weighed 7 g and measured 24 cm total length 
(TL) and 10 g and 26 cm TL, respectively. The rest of their clutch 
mates averaged 17.6 g and 31.2 cm TL. The yolk was not recov-
ered from the egg with the twins so it is not known if they are 
fraternal or identical twins. Two remaining eggs slit, and were 
left for hatching. When the snakes had not hatched after three 
days, they were opened for observation. One egg had a fully 
formed but dead individual, and the other contained another set 
of twin snakes. In this instance, two yolk sacks could clearly be 
seen. Unfortunately, the snakes were not preserved. This repre-
sents the first incidence of twinning found for P colletti. The liv-
ing twins remain in the collection of the San Diego Zoo. 

Submitted by JOHN F. KINKAID, Department of Herpetol-
ogy, San Diego Zoo, P.O. Box 551, San Diego, California 92112, 
USA. 
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WANTED: HERPETOLOGISTS OR SNAKE KEEPERS. For part -time on - call 
work to begin in 1996 season in your area. MUST HAVE at least 5-10 years 
experience working with or extensive knowledge about snakes indigenous to 
your area, reliable transportation, flexible hours, telephone with answering ma-
chine. Applicants must be readily contactable, i.e., have EITHER pagers, mobile 
or work phones, be at least in mid-twenties and must be willing to sign and com-
ply with terms of a No Compete-Nondisclosure agreement and a waiver of liabil-
ity. Pay averages $10-15 per hour of work (some mileage will be paid for dis-
tances greater than 25 miles). For the location, capture and removal of snakes 
from the properties of customers as well as educating customers about snakes 
found in their locality, and the benefits these animals provide. Emphasis is placed 
on promoting the conservation of the animals by educating our customers. Look-
ing for serious applicants from the following states and areas ONLY: MD, WV, 
PA, western VA, OH, IA, DE, IN, IL, MO, KY, TN, NC, GA, AL, northwestern FL, 
MS, AR, TX, OK, KS, NB, CO, NM, AZ, UT, NV, OR, NJ, and NY. For detailed 
position description and application packet/No Compete agreement, write to: 
Michael Weeks, 1913 Dannemora Drive, Virginia Beach, VA 23456. Please in-
clude your area code/phone number. No inquiries from pet dealers, rattlesnake 
round-up types, or the idly curious. Please! 
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